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Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, Feb. la-Five Cenls 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

It will be fair and warmer in Iowa City today with 

increasing cloudiness and colder Monday. 

Rally, 4.3~41i Retain lead 
By GUS SCHRADER h.fJ~ .ro'ny bUZOWllkl, doing a . ermakcts made only five ucld scboOI players, and when he leU 

Dally Iowan Sporlll Editor whale '"t .. plnch-hittlpc job for goals-three of those by this guy · the floor in favor of Clayton Wil-
Dea(lIy Paul Hoffman and a Ned .qstels, · exchanged long Hoffman-and treated the Hawks kinson in the first half, he received 

gang o[ hell.for.leather Purduo sholos w;l.th the 'bicredible HMf- . to easy goals like long-lost cous- the largest ovation given a Hawk-
ma~ alid Herb Wtlklnson ins. cye this season. 

Boilermakers burled a chilling no'~h'-'" G charity t-s as the 
d I Ie '1 1 '" "" ~ V~ JOI'gy Proves Himself Purdue hunK' on to their loop-

SOOOli 10 L scaro mto owa ast ,_-..: roa'r-" dOWl1 th" las' mln- ' 
~'"'.,.. ,,' N bl J h d d leaCllnK' hoslos tot' the first few night, but at the gun the Hawk- u •• and a., half. Southpaw Dick 0 e orgensen was ea an 

t ' ll J t .,. shoulders above every man on the minutes, but soon Jorl'Y's jolts 
eyes WOtO H 1 supreme y a op Ivelt, !O-~ .. rces cooler than the ' chased the Hawlteyes out to an 
the. BjO' 'ren basketball heap ave.rRle Towa fan, tucked the court during that fnst half, and " .... this wasn't only becausc of his 11-5 lead and they weren't 
with a 4:3·41 triumph. vlc.tory In the Icej)ox ,a mlnu\e six-foot, eight-inch height, The headed until late In the second 

Fol' the last 20 minute of befpre the e~ with a handy 1It- giant rammed in 13 ot Iowa's hair. Herb WtlJdnson, who gave 
bl'eak·nodl action, the capacit.y tie hOjlk, sJ!.o., makin, .Trump's 20 points during the first 11 min- his familY its money's worth 
thl'ong; of 14.400 was bl'sidc it· fltial free . t~ow just two points ufes of hectic action and ~anaged In coming all the way from SaU 
self willi anxi -I.,)', Iowa's 29·]4 shOrt,:... to get his big shoulders into al- Lake City for the ,arne, joined 
halftime advantage disappeared D4ri l')g , the, happier Iirst half, most every play, •. Jor,ensen In the scoring co1urnn 
like a July snowball as Hoffman's the tans' bad to 'Iook twice to make i Jorgy really came into his own, with three field goals of his 
remarkable one-handed pushes sure they hadn't lIrrived a week I Once he pegged five straight free 1 own. 
tied the score at 38-38 with only 'I late to the lqwe-Chicago de. bacle, tosses. He treated the Boilermak- I Tho~e who paid scalpers' prices 
four minutes leU. ' Purdue was that: lousy, The Boil- el' guards like so many grade I for seats must have lamented the 

lack of competition when Ander
son's sneak-in leIt the hall score 
at a gaping 29-14, 

But the hot streaks changed 
benches dul'ing the intermission 
and tbe Hawkeyes looked as cold 
as they were torrid in the first 20 
minutes. Jorgensen was willing to 
take up where he leLt off as he 
started Iowa 's scoring with a tip 
in, but then tell basket banging 
wos all Purdue until eight min
utes were gone in teh last pel'icd, 

Purdue Leads Only Once 
Meantime, the last - breaking 

Boilermakers had bounced bade 
with a 15-point barrage. Then 
they snatched the lead, 33-32, on 
a typical HoUman bucket, but 

, , 

that edge was the only one they 
were to enjoy during the game. 

It was at that point that the icy 
Ives, playing his customary floor 
game, took charge to lead the 
wlnning stretch drive. He punched 
in two fielders and a charity toss 
during the last eight minutes and 
topped off the evening by craftily 
cuddling the ball as the Lrantic 
Riveters watched their last second 
chances ebb and die. 

The scary victory wa Iowa 's 
seventh In eight Big Ten starts. 
It left the de fending kings just 
out of reach of Ohio State's 
Buckeyes, who emerged wllh a 
53-52 overtime vcrtllct In their 
second-place battle against In
diana, For the unpredictable 

Boilermakers, It was lhe seventh 
loss In 11 loop start.s. 
The win also stretched Iowa's 

home skein to 22, Only one game 
in the !ieldhouse remains; the 
Feb. 25 battle with Indiana. Wis
consin, Illinois and Minnesota are 
left to be faced on the road. 

Perccota«es Poor 
Neither side had much of a 

break in field goal percentages last 
night. The Hawks made .144, the 
same as the night they lost their 
only game to Indiana. 

Iowa missed 14 free throw in 
29 attempts and was outhlt from 
the field, 15 field ,oals to 14, 
Jorgensen ended up with 17 

points to trail Hoffman lor indi
vidual honors. The Purdue for-

ward hit 24 points, and thc rest 
of his mates made just four fleld 

, JUST MADE IT! r .-. . 
Iowa ((8) 1 rur .... (f l) 

If II pI Ir II pr 
(v ... [ .. ... 2 ~ % Anderson, [ . I 2 , 
Danner, I .. ) 2 2 Hoffman, ! II 2 , 
Wier, f .. .. 2 0 0 I Miller, c .... 0 0 3 
J ' r.·ns' n. c 5 7 2 Ritter, c . ... 0 0 1 
C W·)k·.'n.c 0 0 I I Trump. C .. , 0 ~ I 
H W'lk'.'D,C3 2 % IHue• e .... I 2 4 
Postea. e ' 0 0 I Lawson, I .. 2 3 2 
C'z'lkl, e .. I 2 i IDeMoss. II .. 0 0 0 

Hlnga, , .. . 0 0 3 

Telal , .. ,J; IG Jl ITe.all '... . J3 H e. 
Score at haJJ : Iowa 29; Purdue If. 
Frc. throws mlqN : Iowa-Iv ... , f , Dan

ner 5, Jars.nsen. C. Wilkln",,", Herb 
Wlikimon 2, GuzowlkI; Purdu_Ander
son, Hollman, Trump 3, Lawton. 

goals among them. Herb Wilkin
son had eighl points and lves six 
to trail Iowa's scoring. 

----~----~--------'-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------~~~--~,~-----------------"--------~----------~~ 

Officer Altered 
P" Testimony 

FIIi~uster;ng Southerners Triumph GM SeHles . --
WASHINGTON (AP--Filibust-\ This was six votes short of the Major ity Leader Barkley (D-

crmg southerners WOJ1 their fight two-thirds required to invoke clo- Ky) arose to say he regretted the 
outcome but tbe senate must turn 

OgaillS't the bill fOl; a ~ermanent ture and thus insul'e a final vote, to other mallet's because he had 
Under cloture each scnator 'is lim-[ah' ())nployment practices com- not the "slightest hope we can ever 

mission yesterday Rnd the senate ited to an hou!"ll talk, but the rule reach a linal vote on this," 

With .. 2,5,000 
(10 Workers Modified Statements 

After Conversation 
With Admiral Stark Bacj(ers of the measure said they As soon as vlltel'an Senator' Me, ing that the senate put aside the By l '8B ASSOCIATED PRESS 

\

laid [t aside [or ' othe. I' business. is seldom invoked. Barldey joined Chavez in ask-

will trY again p'eriodically. Kellar (D-Tenn). regular presid- controversial measure to take up Another major break in the log-
W i\ H III ~ G 'I' 0 X (A P) It would take a majority vote ing oUicer and an FE.PC opponent, an appropriations bill. jam of stl'lkes tying up reconver-
N I' , I · . A I) L ' of the chamber to gct the FEPC announced thc clotUl'e attempt had Retlll'ns to Calendar I 

-j .11:;( \ up alII . . "mille," mea&ure back on the Door where failed Senator Chavez (N. M.), Senator Magnuson (D-Wash) sion camc yesterday when the 
t~stlflL:U yestcnlll,l' ht, 111lt! IIIUril ' it has been since Jan. 17.' jumpcd up and moved to take up wanted to know what would then General Moiors Corp. announced 
{!cd l',!~ Prul'l lIol'bor, l'lCtUI\{'l" > 48 For. ZG Against an appropriation bill. happen to the FEP€ bill, He was a strike of 25,000 CIO electrical 
llOOS • part I~.' hceall~.c' of COll· The decI'~I'on came on ~ sellate Ollly a S'~r' t ld 't Id g b k tl 

- u ... • 0 I WOU 0 ac on lC sen- WOrkCl'S in lts five eleclrical di-
Vel'~8tlUn" WIth ,\t!11IIrI11 HurolLl roll call, . ~8 for and 26 against a "It took the crucifixion oL Chl'ist atc calcndar, . 
It Htal'li. moUon lo'limit debllte on the bill to redeem the world", Chave;.o;, Scnatol' Mcad (D-N. Y.), ardcnt vision plants alld been settled on 

But he wa.. I'lIIpuuLic Lhal l to set up a I'eguhtr agency to po- floor leader for the FEPC bill, said FEPC SUPPol'ter, demanded a roll- the basis or 18 1-2 ceots an houl' 
Sl~l'k , l~.U chief ul' lWI'1I1 oj>l'l'·lllce . industry anci government with emotion. "I'm satisfied wi1h call on this. With obvious reliet' wage increase, 

j UIIOIl~. Old not '>1l:,{10( Jolt clilll1!!c. against discrimination on account the vote. This is only a start, be- 71 senators voted to put the meas- {\ few hours earlier some 7,000 I 
He said they mcrcly diFcussed, OL race or CI eoo. lieve me." ur~ aside wHh only 12 opposing. CIO memb",l's voted to end their I 
what had happened in Wa,hin(;- , - ------------------- ------ ------.---------------- strike ogai-nst Wcstel'l1 Ullion in I 
ton on thc day the Japancsc I PILOT ESCAPES CRASH New YO!'k City, and White House I 
6tl'uck. spokesman reported good progress 

The point ceme up bcfore thc in attempts to end the 'steel strike, 
senate-house committee investiga- ' General Motors made its an-
ting the Dec. 7, 1941 disa;ter in nouncement in a joint stutcment 
connection II ith a memOl'andum with James Matles, dlreclol' of orKramer pl'epal'cd in May of lO'H. 
This memo was draCled (IS a I'C- ganlzation (01' lhe United Electrl-
suit of queoliolls sent him by Colin, I cal, Uadio and Machine workers. 
L. F. Salford in a secret code let- Both parties reported the agree-
tel' and also sent to him through ment was reached "througb eol-
Ad ' I W'll' F H 1 b lecUve bargaining" ancj ,was being 

mira I lam , a sey, y 1 submitted to local un. ions for rali-' 
Admiral Husband E. Kimmel. 

Safford hus told the committee 1H;atlon.' 
he was a,ctive in ' 0 compaign to With striking CIO steelworkers 
clear Kimmel , 1941 PaciIic fleet and the United States Steel corp-
commander, of Peal'l Harbor oration reported "not very far 
blame. apart," government oCficials re-

"One of the reaSOlll I did nG I newed efforts to bring quick set~ 
reply to Safford," Kramer testi- tlement Of the biggest balTier 
fied yesterday, "wos becaUSe Saf- blocking reconversion, 
lord was apparently putting me Oil A White Housc oWcio] said 
some sort of team. I proposed to President Trumoll was "quite 
be on 00 tcam." hopeful" that the strike would end 

He said that he shown the mem- soon and White House Press Sec-
orandum to Halsey but had never retary Charles G. Ross told his 
IlIpde any use of it, nor sent to news conference yesterday good 
Kim mel or Safford. progress was being madc. 

Safford wrote that, Dccording to cro President Philip Murray 
his recollcclion, Kramcr had told reported thc two sides wel'c in 
him of seeing Admit'lll Stark about substantial agreement. 
9 n. m. Pearl Harbor day and de
livering intercepted Japanese mes
sages which prompted Stark to 
exclaim. "My God, this means 
war!' 

Rep. Keefe (R ... Wis.), brought 
out that Kramer now reCalls he 
did not see Stark ot 9 o'clock and 
that the delivcry of the mesbages 
actually came at 9:3(}, and to Com
mander A. H. McCollum instead of 
Stark. 

LONDON (AP)-Greut Brilian 
and the Netherlands topped a full 
day or United NatIons activity 
With a demand last nlght that the 
Security council reject a Soviet 
Ukraine 1'equest 101' a commission 
tq Investigate condiUons in the 
strile-torn Netherlands East ~n
tiles, 

The other muln highlight. of 
ieeterday's ciecislons; 

I. The general assembly. In a 
move sparked by tho United States 
deloiation, called on colonial pOwer. to carry out lha United Nations 
charler provIsions for developing 
Iell-iovermnent ond tree pOlitical 
InsUtutions in thelr dependencIes, 

2, Assembly delegatetl adopted 
a resolution, proposed by Panama, 
to keep Franco's Spain out of the 
United Nations and to treat his 
IOvernment as a virtual outcast. 
The proposal won 45 votes wIth El 
Salvador and Nicara&ua abstalnin& 
IIId tour naUom not preHnl. 

Republican Senators 
Claim Committee 
V~te Against Pauley 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repub
lican strategists last night claimed 
a n a val committee majority 
against the nomination of Edwin 
W. pauley for undersecretary of 

, 'ForlTler Iowa State 
Senator Dies When Gun 
Accidentally Discharges 

the navy as the senate put off 
FORT DODGE (AP--Emmett until Feb. 18 action on two other 

FT, DODGE ' (AP)-About 30 persons havc been called to testify E. Cavanaugh, 64, tormer Iowa presidential appointments, 
for 'the slate in the trial opening here Monday afternoon of Harold slate senator and tormer Websler A Republ!can lieutenant who 
Nelson, 48, tormer guard Dt thc Eldora state training school for boys, county attorney, was fatally in- declincd use of his name said op
Jens Grothc, spcci~l prosccutor tor thc state, said ycstcrdoy. jured iast night when he feU on ponents of Pauley had receivcd 

Nelson, now employed at Decoruh, is charged with assault with In- the ' basemenl steps at his home assurances that at least three 
tcnt to inflict great bodiJy injury. Specifically, hc is accused of beat- and a shOtgun he was carrying Democrats, and possibly more, 
Ing James l'atrick Galvin, 17, former Inmate, with a pick ax handle discharged, would join with a solid bank of 
last Aug. 28, Galvin ilO~ is II resident at Father Flanagan's home near Cavanaugh had gone to the seven Republicans against a fa-

vorable committee l'ecommenda-
Omaha. basement to gct a small shotgun lion. 

The pros(.'Cl.Itor said hc believed thc lrial would last about 10 days. I with which he said he was going Administration leaders had con-
Gro~\1e will be assisted in the prosecution by Dwight Rider of Ft. to shoot a bluejay. As he Was ceded previously that a test might 
Dodge, fonner distrlct judge, and Hardin' Counly Attorncy D. W. Dick~ coming u'p the steps, he stumbled bring a tic vote, which also would 
inson. The case was transferred from Eldora to Fort Dodge on a charge and J . B. Cross, acting coroner, bring an unfavorable report to the 

SClUlte. 
of venue. Council for the defense wiJl be E. H. Lundy of Eldora and said he accidentally shot himseJ! But there seemed little doubt 
ThOmas Healy of Ft Dodge. There has been no indication as to how in the side of his face. that when the senate gets around 
many persons will be called to testJLy for the defense. Cavanaugh served in the Iowa to it, it wlll give substantial ap-

senate from 1927 to 1991. He was proval to President Truman's ap
Asked wnat he thought the resu.lt of the Nelson trial would be, a past grand commander of the pointment ot jovial George E, 

Groth.e sold, "~e'll try 11, lind let the chips full wherc they l!lay." Iowa Knights Templcr and was a Allen tor a lwo-year-term as a 
Immediately following the Klatt trial, a second degree murder widely known portsman. director of the reconstruction fI-

charge which had been med against Nelson was dismissed because of Hc is survived by his willow; nance corporation. 
what Grothe lald was "lnsumcient evidence." a son, Capt. Dean Cananllugh, an Democratic Lea d e r Barkley 

Kratt, Nelson and three others stili face charges of conspiracy and OCean pilot for Pan American air- (Ky,) who haq tried unSUCCe:3S
ara to have separate trIals, The others are 0, S. von Krog, superin- ways now in Florida; and a daugh- fully to get consideration of the 
tendeht for 23 yean; Darrell T, Brown, former assistant superintend- tel', Lt. Vyva Kerr of the Marine Allen appointment during the day, 
tnt, lind H. ,f.'Martln, former dean of the boys, The char,es grew out Corps Womens Reserve, stationed told reporters it probably will 
01 alleled I?.-Unp of inmates, J in North Carolina, come up Feb. 18. 

'CURRIER SWEETHEART' Stalin Reveals 
i Five-Year Plan 
i Claims Red Scientists 

Will Catch Up, 
Surpass Foreigners 

l,ONIJON (A P )- (}l'ncl'ulis
simo Staliu, «it'cllll'illg' the lusL 

,> two wars resulted I'rolll Ule de· 
velopmeu t or eD pitulisl ic wOI,ld 
eeOllom)" lm,l night 1I111l01l1H!L'd II 

IH'W I'i \'(> ' ,\'1'111' phlll 1'01' HOI'it'l 
Russia um] Rt IIjJI'mlolis J)l·oLluc· 
tioll g'oul>; "to g'1I1l1'U Jlt I'e 0111' 

cOllntl'y ugllim,t any eventual. 
ill'." 

, [1(' pl'l'dic'led, too, tlwt HOI'i('\ 
sciclllibl~ coulll "1101 Otl)\, cull'll 
up with but surpass thosc abroad." 
He did not mention atomic re
search spccifically. 

Stalin said the new fivc-ycar 
plan-Russlu's fourth including 
the one intel'ruptcd by Gcrman 

, invasion in 1941-would be in-

I 
augurated soon, and "for the fur
ther futurc" set goals for stec l, pig 
iron, coal and oil production close 
to the output of the United States, 

DELL JA.CKSON, A2 of Mechanicsville. was crowned "Currier Sweet
heart" last /lIght at thc anntlal Currier HaJJ Sweethearl ball In the 
main louol'e of 10\\130 Union. A.ttendants to the q oeen were Helen 
Klalul, A4 of Marshalltown; Merle Winter, A4 of Dysart; Evelyn Kall
ban, Al of Lisbon, and Dolores Olsen, A2 of Newton, Before an en
larged white dan~c prOlrTam acccnted with red CUlllds, the qucen was 
presented by Ule president of CUfrler hall, Kay Keller, A4 of Sioux 
City. 

Orders Seizure of Buildings 
Necessary for Use ~s Hospitals 

PreeJ ctlon Speech 
In a pre-election spcech broad

. cIISt by the Moscow radio, the So
viet chieItoin promjjed that "soon 
rationing will end," and thal th!! 
Russian workel"s standard o[ liv-
ing would he raised, 

Declaring thal the WOl' was "the 
inevitable I'esult of the develop
ment of thc world economic and 
poUtical forces on the basis of 
monopoly capitalism," Stalin as
serted: 

"Perhaps the catastrophe of wal' 
could have been avoided if tho 
posoibility or periodic redistribu
tion of raw matcrials and markets 
bctween tbe countrics existcd in 
accordoncc with their economic 
needs, in the way of coordinated 
and peaceful dccisions. 

"But this is impossible undcr 
the present capiiali:,tic develop
ment of world economy. Thus as 

NEW YORK (i\P) - Thc board of hcalth yestcrday ordered thc a resulL of the first crisis in the 
seizul'c of any building In New York neces ary for usc as a hospital in development of the capita listic 
a move to meet whot it said was "a state of great, immlllent and in- world economy, the first war arose. 
crcasing peril" to the health of the city's millions, The second world war arose as G 

. The uction came us persons seeking priorities to purchase fuel> result of the second crisis." 
oil, cut off from the city by thc six-day-old tugboat strike, thronged Speaks 56 MInutes 
pollcc he,\dquarters whel'e on cmergency ratioo board began opcra- Stal1n. making his first specch 
tions at nooo. since last Sept, 2, spoke for 56 

'"Rigid rationing of existing stockpiies of fuel oil was ordered minutes on the eve. of elcctions 
by Mayor William O'Dwyer to avoid what hc called a pOssible "epi- for the Supreme SovIet. 
demic of respiratory illness and disease." When these goals are reachcd, 

Board of health members said that if the fuel shortage were not "only then can we cons.ider our 
relieved there would be "discomIort distress and suUel'ing and an country guaranteed agalOst any 

, , t lit "h 'd increase in illness and 'deaths particularly among iniants the infirm even ua~, e sal . , , ~ * • 
and the aged." " 

Insufficient light--the city was "browned out" Wednesday when L(:)N~ON (~)-Ge~~ralJsslmO 
O'Dwyer declared a state of emergency-and disruption oC lrans~ StaUn, 111 thc, fU's~ oHlclal state
portatlon because of a lack oC fuel might result in civil disorder ment ~r RUSSian flgUI:es, ?eclared 
adding further danger to life and health, thc boal'd membel's said. last. mght that Sovlet mdustry 

Thc city's government-sci zed fleet of 400 tugboats lay Idlc for dl1 nng lhe war prod~ced 4~,OOO 

GilieHe Says Hebrews 
Held Without Charges 

the slxth day despite O'Dwyer's plancs, and 120,000 artlllery pieces 
annually. 

call on the office of defense trans- "Our tank industry, in l\ 'e last 
portatien to man them immed- three years at least, produced on 
afely "regardless of consequences." 

Forty-foul' government tugs la
bored to bring emel'gency supplies 
by bargc from New Jersey ter

CHICAGO (Al')-GUY M. Gil- minals during thc day. An ODT 
spokesman said seven additional 
navy tugs arrived from Boston, 
Philadelphia and Nor(olk, Va, 

lette, prcsident of the American 
league for a free Palestine, claimed 
last night that thousands of Pales-

Squads o( police and city fuel 
tinian Hebrews hove been ar- inspectors were stationed at brid-
rested and are being held in con- ges, tunnels and ferries to divert 
centration camps without charges, incoming oil trucks to top prior-

Gillette, form e l' Democratic ity conSUlners. 
senator from lowo, told a meet- Users of hcavy fuel oils only 
ing sponsored by the midwestern I were required to get certificates 
division of the league that in Pal- of delivery from the ration board 
estine "one is cjlnsidered guilty at police headquarters or at any 
under law, even where the death of the city's 81 police stations, 
sentence is Involved, unless he City Fuel Administrator Albert 
proves himself to be innocent." Pleydell said in a broadcast. 

the average over 30,000 tanks. 
sell-propelled guns and armorcd 
cars a year. 

"It is also known lhat OUr air
craft industry produced in tbe 
same period about 40,000 planes 
per year." 

Pineapple for Sale 
S T E RL lNG, Col. (AP) - A 

woman grocery customer spied 
two clerks lugging a crate. 

"Pineapple!" she shouted, and a 
crowd sUl'ged toward tbe two men 

After $20 in damage to counters 
and glassware was cleared away, 
the bewildered clerks announced 
the crate was only the first of 89 
ready for Bale, 



; 

PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 
J 

little Hope for Indonesians in Dutch Proposal 
'i'lli' IIllOIIIH'pment hy Il member of j he 

D utch dcl gat ion to the nitI'd atio ns or
ganization that a "liberal" propo al for a 
olution to I he Indone ian probl m will be 

submitted soon offel little call. I' for opti
mi. lll. 'I'hc pat l'rcord of Ihp D utch ond th 
known nttitmlp. of 01(' I ndonesiall lenders 
P I'Olllpt belipi' that a compromise w ill not be 
for thcoming un les one side, houlff unexpec
tedly yield. 

~'he new pl'OpO. III probably will 110t em
body mnch mo l' (' t han Quecll Wilh ('lmina's 
] 942 plr<ig or ev ntnal domin ion ·tatu in 
a Dutch commonwealth of nation. . 1:0. t of 
th officials of' th j' thcl'lallds governnl nt
which has exploited tit(' rich I'c.ourees of the 
Ea. t Jndie!\ for 3:;0 yrars to thc u tmost-have 
long b('en unwilling to ahnn doll tlw gr at in
COIll thnt flow~ from t he Iudie . 

B fore the wa r , the profit f rom i nvest 
ments in the I ndies accounted for more than 
II fifth of the Nl'thel'land 's national income 
-an understandable reason why the Du tch 
would. like 10 mairltain sofn c ties with t Il e 001-
ony. 

• • • 
nuL it is likely tll11t a promiRc of ('vl' ll t ual 

clominion stlltus wil l be eold ly receiveti by the 
I ndoneRians. They t urned down t he J942 offcr 
-<'hiefly bccllllHC t hey want compl te i nde
p endencl'. A n ti (hey a l'c ]' luetant about t llC 
20 to 30 year's " ( I'ansition" peI'jod which 
even the most . ym J10 th eti c Dutcb off icia ls 

I1Y til Tndone"ian8 will need b"fo)'c th.ey elln 
!'lui the OUlltry thcm.'elyc . 

:.'I [or('o"el·, the I ndonesial1!! feel thnt und .1' 
a dom inion status, they still would be s u b
jectl'(l to cxploiL a lion hy t IlC homp ~o" rn-
ment. 

• • • 
. 'f he h i tory or D uteh irnperinli sm i. a far 
from spotle. s reco l·d . 1\ \'te l' th1'cO and a h alE 
ccnturie., the i lli tl'racy Talc i. a deplol'able 
92 p 1'cel1 t, alHl til . 72,000,000 inhabitant!> 
al' poorly fecl and poorly hOI1. cel. '],l1c 8vr
l'age da ily wage of the llldoncsi:m i: a pproxi
matl'ly 20 cents. 

It ill this rccol'd, mot'e thon nnything ('I, (', 
which make. the Indonesians ~u'lJlicious oE 
Dut<,h p!'opo:als. 

• • • 
Is is obvious that complel e and imm(lcliate 

indcp ndence would n ot he 10 t he bcst i n te r
cst of t he JndoL1 e~ian peop lp. Much gu idance 
an d aid will be nl'{'(lcd bp l'o l'c til e gigan tic 
ta k for 'PrepaTin g till' count l'y fO l' self-gov
ernment is accomplisl1l'cl. 

TIlllll, lh e 10gicR I sol ution to tho ] ndone~iRn 
pl'Ohll'mf! ~eelT\1l to be a lrusteeship, eithel' cli
l'E'c fl y by UNO 0 1' ut least. llbject to (b(' COll
t l'ol of UNO. It if) unlik Iy that. the Dutch 
contcmplate a t r'uslepship in thei r "Jibrl'aI 
solution." \Vhethcl' UNO w ill take such ac
t ion, perhapfl at the sngl!('stion oj' some OthCl' 
n ation, remain: 10 b seen. 

Teaching the Japanese About Democracy 
, 'everal .J apanc. 'p civi lian ,. accnsecl or 

~t(l!lling frolll It l' nitecl RtMes army wnre

hOtlsc l'ec('utly, pleaded innocent with t he ex
planation lhal. I hey I honght, they wel'c bein g 

"democrat.il'." The>y suiel they belicvell t heil' 
actions wcrc fully, in acco r'd with MacAr 

thlll"s policy of democratizat ion of .Japan . 
T he incident nalul'all y makes Amet·ican.' 

wond€'l" whethel' tile .Japane e are being 
taught deT!10Cracy. W recognizc, of ('ourst', 
that the aV(,l'al!e Nippone e ean not eompl'e
llond clemocratic p r lHltices as l'eadi ly a~ we 
wonld likl'. RilL still we al'e anxiom; 10 know 
if we m'(1 takin~ IICIE'qllf1te ste])fl til teneir (hl'lli. 

Apparently U('l1el'lIl MucArthur IlJ1(l his 
Rtaf'C arc ~etting milch more done in .Japa n 
than the A lIi('.~ ar(l accompliRhing in BUl'ope. 
But lhe fart ,'pmains thAt 1\11lcArthnr is fa('
ing It pl'obl('m l11n1 IIff()l'd~ millry 1II0re com
plication. IIHln e};ist in ~llt'ope, I1tHI II(> 1I111<.;L 
bc doubly WlIl'y of slnmbling: blodu!. 

l\1ac:At·tlllu·'s l'ceOI'l] of aocolllpli~hJ I If'J1I~ i~ 
a feuther in his hat. Ru l forcing df'lllOCrUl',V 
on the JllpUI1('se is all undertaking that coblcl 

Plans for Union Additions 
PLans outlining thc new addition~ to Towa 
nion He printed on puge five of Th Iowflll 

today. 'fh(' p lmm al'e not det~i l ('d, bee a 1Ifil1 

lIothing of' a V('1'Y (lctl1il('d n8tl11'e lias y('t b ('Jl 

lwrmallently approvcd. 
The plans on pag J'i\'e show thc g'1't1('l'allo

calion oj' the new fllcilitirs thut ha\'(' beell pl'O
posed. 'l'hry Wl'l'e l'f'le;]sE'1l by Pl'l'flidr/ll 
lTancl1('J' lJrcansc he and 1)1'. lIat'pcr wllnt 10 
know what ~uggslions st ud!'nts have. 

Students llI'e urged to consider thl'se plans 
carefully, and then to make snggl'sticl1ls for 
the kind or H1ud('nt CCllt(' I' tl ley want. 

Brazilian Future 
A wod.d that. is b gi lln in:; to wonder jUflt 

wltere is the prize for which it fought nC'lIl'ly 
flix years of bloody wa r, cast f'XpP.C·t.<11It 
!r1a l1 ('('s at R1'37.il last wcek. '1'here an a ll egedly 
popular ~()v('rlJrn('nt has s ucceeded th "b nc
volcnt diclatOl'llhip oE Uci.ulio Dornelles Vur
grt~. 

The world is watching B razil 8S a test case 
to cietcJ>minc the direction of it. new govern
m ent, headed by Eurico Gl1spa r Dutra. Will 
tli e newly i n8ugumted p rcs ident fo llow the 
t ota litlll' ia n foots teps of h i. pJ'edec('sso r or will 
Brazilians cnjoy truc democracy u nder a fed
era l gOVf'l'nm nt of their own choosing an d 
best int I'e~t 

'l'he shape or t hings t o come in B rl1 zil m lly 
predict in 'orne cleg-I'ee t he f utu re COll l'se of 
oUler nations rccen t ly llb r ated f rom a bsolu te 
governmental systems. True, the p olitical , so
ca l and econom ic si tlla tions ar e d ifferen t i n 
each cO lln h'y. But llJe ge11eral pattern is the 
same : peo ple re leased f rom years of dictator 
rul e 11Ild p]'escntecl wi th the cllance to govern 
th em elves. 

Will t hey know howY Will th l"Y r eal ize the 
v al u oL hoving such c1 emoct'a <,y ¥ l \]oC t h py 
willing to struggle to keep that system against 
tile insid ious e fforts of f lltlll'c cand idatcs i n 
tllC dietfl tOl' d el'byY 

W atch B r azil . .A r eal v i!)tory fot' c1 emo(,l':1 y 
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llavp sc,·ions· repercussions if it w('I'e carr i('cl 
on I 100 Abl'n]ltly 1111(1 got ont of IIl1nd. 

TC'!l('hing c\CIIl O('l'IlCY to Ihr .Tap is 110 C'af;y 
tnsk. Vet rrans of tll(, Pa(' ifil' ('1111 1l'stif'y that 
t il(' JupalwiO:e mind is cupllhh' of 11'IIvrliJ1g in 
one d i l' etion only. Tlrei I' WRr t!l(·tics und 
t heil' fanat ici. m for tire emppl'OI' I1rc fur the r 
proM or one-wily m intis. 'l'hrl'l'j'ol'c, educa
t ion to democracy will 11UVC to be slow, for 
a hUrl'iecl chan~p in tll(' .Jap':-; tl'<1in of t hollgl1t 
oft{,J1 prorluc('s hpwilrl('l'in~ l'(,sll l t~. 

'l'h('re is no I'l'('ol'd"cl l'IlM' ill history in 
which a conntJ·y IIIlS hepn dC'Uloc']'at iZNI with
ant H I'('volution or' a fltlll'lllY politic'al Iwriod, 
follow('ci by II long lerm or ol'il'ntllt ion and 
1·('conVl'l'l;iull. \V c U 1'(' IlIlx.ioIlS 1 hu t .J iI pan 
IIvoicl 111lel'nal 1'1'I1plioll ill hl't' Inl11!o.itiotl, und 
we HI'(' willi]1~ thai she II!1ve all tire tim!' lIe
C(,i'.~HI'Y t~ l11ake chall/i<'H. 

'!'lip ~oJlltiOl1, fOI' tlrl' 1110st pal·t, l'l~stR ill 1h(\ 
hanc1,. C/J' MaeJ\ I'tlI1J]·. III' hus rio II I' 11 \ ('Oln-

11lpndHbie job so f,lI', bill 11011' 1 hilI the n('CIl}HI
lioH fon:f'!,; are delvillg r!erpr'l' intlllhc l11at1('l' 
of' dl'Inocraey, t I ley lIlllst ]11'o(,(,pc1 slowly und 
llIuf'ol·mly . .And they I1Il1st trach the .Jap 
what clclllocrary is. 

will ]JI'ovic1c Ralve to hrlp Roolhe thf' all~t·y 
WOllnds LpH by 0111' mil' to <'11<1 OPlll·('ssioll. 

Covering 
The Capital 

lhe Mdh Who Foots the Sil l 
For Strikes Is the Striker 

WAHlll ~G'r()N-~tl'ikes ('ost the compan
ies rhoJley. III 11l0~t il1~latlCCR tl1ry cost thc 
pll hlil', tile COllS111J1 ('J'S, COJ1Sirl('l'a hlp rl(']ll'i va
tioll, if !loL money. Bllt the mall who I'c<lily 
pays fol' the strikf's while thC'Y'l'e in Pl'Ogl'l'HS 
is tllC stl'ilm·. 

'l'hcl'e is a rathl'r gl'lwl'a l I1lis('ol1cC'ptinn lhat 
the 11nions )lay lht' io,trikers w hile thcy flrc 
making Lhei l' no-work dcmollsll'Ution. Bxcl'pt 
in the caSes of a fcw cornpllI'ati\'ely Amall old
linc unions t hat have built up trem<'llclous 
stri ke fUlllis, ont of whclt they (',lIl pay thr 
strikers a meager $10 to $' !) a \\'('ek, tllis isn 't 
so. 

All 1lnions have strike Cunck J n some in
s tances these r un into millions of dollal's. But 
unless the local union welfal'c committee de
ter m i nes 1 hilt thl' strike[' is desperately in 
u eed of help, neither hc nor his fami ly get any 
financial aid. 

* * * Wl1at happen s, t hen, to a st r iker ne draws 
on his, avin gs. lIe g: ts crcdit. 1£ the std ke 
drags out, he goes on the HOUP l inl', provided 
e ither by h is union 01' by th e locl1l chnpters 
of welfa ro or ganizations. 

1n t he Gen eral Mo tors Rtrike ill Dct roit and 
other cit ie observers tell \ne Ihat the l' h ave 
been wry few ca. cs of c"iction. '1'he lau d-lord 
Wll it~ 1'01' his rent. 'r he g'l'oC'cr extenc1s c('cclit, 
not 0 11 y Ill'I'yiJl!r t h C' st l'ik('1' on his hooks bnt 
oftI'll rontrihnting to strike Idtc:1lC liS and 
cmcl·~l'lll·.r l'plil r. 

* * * rt is on l y in ra t'e cases t lw t a strikeI' t akes 
It tClIlpor·ai·y jo b cl1ll'ing a st rik('. With in It 

1II1 ion th is is frown N1 ll [lon. )] e doesn 't loaf 
H e wol'lt'l on 1 h(' p ickct linrs OJ' othf' l'wise !loes 
s trike ('hor<'s bu t he <1o('l;n 't gel paid for i t. 

Life, hea lth , hospitn l and othe l' ins lIL'3llce 
benefit s must be Illet by the strik ing wor ker .. 
In It few instal1c('R, th e CO lll [lOlli rs l11uin tai n 
fhe worker'fl sha l'e o f' these pU Yl11 ('n ts, laki ng 
it ont of t he pay of til e stl'ike,' nft r l' lI e 1'('

tllrnR t o t he j ob. 
It '. IIp pa l' nt t hat any work(' 1' wh o has bC(,H 

on strike f r any l ength of t iJJ1c is going 10 
11 ave to work mon t hs and maybe lon ger than 
t hat to m ak e up for 11is a ecrucd dehts. This is 
somethil1g u nion offi C' ials don ' t I'm'£' to talk 
about. When th ('y t] iSCIlRS i t a L 011 , tlr <,y admit 
off tho r ecord tha t so me inj uslic('s ]'esu lt , bn t 
that in the long run it 's a l]u eRtion of the 
greatest good f ot' th e g'l'ellte. t nllmbet·. 

'1'he ~orkel's, I 'm told , Ill'en 't pa l'ticul arl y 
disturbed by this mon eta ry inequity . Th l'Y 
fi g ure that it ma y t ake th m f1 y('l1l' to ma ke 
l lr for losses incurl'cd by It s t I'ike, buf that tire 
i Dcl'ease in pay e\'entll a lly will mea n enough 
to comp ensate for whatever thf'Y llllve had t.o 

'put out. 
I 

W hen the Chinese engage in a civil war 
, UNDA Y, FEBR ARY 10, 1946 they scpm to just settl e down and make a ca-

------~------.;..... _____ r ccl' ont or it. 
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letters to the Editor: 

The 10 t(J an 
Readers 
Forum ••• 

(Editors Note-The Daily Iowan 
invites letters to the editor . The 
letters must bear the writer's 
name and address, bu t h is name 
will not be published if so re
que ted. No attention will be paid 
unsigned letters. ) 

• • • 
Fun at Union 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Whoever wrote the editorial 
"Fun and Culture in the New 
Union" hit the nail on the head. 
Th:lt is just exactly what we stu
dents will be looking for when 
the new additions are built. 

I'm inclined to think, however, 
that the word "fun" should be 
used a little more advisedly. 
Maybe "rel:lxation" would be a 
betler word. We don't want to 
be noisy or energetic. We just 
want to sit around and take it 
easy. 

We'd like to listen to good music 
and look at good pictures-espe
cially if they h ad a booklet t o 
tell us something about t he pic
tures. And we would lik e to be 
able to just sit in an easy chair 
and smoke and sip a coke. Or 
maybe pll\Y bridge. 

Of course we'd like to have 
some place where we could get a 
little exerciHe along w ith our rec
reation. Do you suppose we could 
have a handball court in addition 
to the bowling alleys? Also some 
place to play chess, which some of 
my friends say is quite the game. 

Keep plugging for more fun or 
relaxation-whichever you may 
want to call it-in the Union. You 
will have the entire student body 
with you. 

Bob Green 
• * • 

"Lounge Lizard" 
TO THE EDITOR: 

How does it happen that the 
students in the Un.ited States are 
not an articulate force? Little of 
importance Is henrd from college 
students in the United States, 
while sLudents in other counlries 
are leading powerful social and 
political movements; students can 
be leaders of national scope. In 
Argentina, Russia and China ( to 
mention but a few examples) stu
dents are forming and forcing a 
progressive national policy. The 
United States is one of the few na
tions that has never felt the surge 
of a progressive student mOllement 
of national importance. 

What would happen if the Amer-

t 
ical1 students became a dynamic 
natIOnal force; if American stu
dents could unitedly present their 

'

stand on proposed national policy? 
What if American students were 
to picket for FEPC, feeding of 
Europe, a new G. I. bill, or com
plete American support of UNO? 

While students of other coun
tries are unitedly moving for pro
gressive causes, why are Ameri
can students again consolidating 
their positions as lounge lizards? 

Robert M. Brashares 
Quadrangle 

* • .. 
Need Nurses' Aides 
TO THE EDITOR: 

BETWEEN THE 

t~~~~~~~o~ 
~ 

tr 

:1 

.p="'" 

Around the World-

• 
b _ _ _ 

Ahead Looking 
I - New Chamber President 

By the World Stalf or The Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Bu s i n e s s and avoid disruption of the pres

leaders say it's a good bet the eh t operating program." 
next presi.dent of the Chamber of ti o~~e plan t still is in full pl'oduc

C~mmerce of the United States 
WJlI be Willi am Kenneth J llckson, 
59-year-old Boston lawyer and 
business man. He is vice-president 
and general counsel of the Un i
ted Fruit company and :l Demo
cI'at. 

The chamber's 57-m e m bel' 
bO:lrd of directors will choose a 
successor to Eric Johnston, Seattle 
Republican, as chamber prexy at 
the annual meeting in Atlantic 
City April 30-May 2. 

• • • 
Back to GOP? 

MADISON, Wis.-Senator Rob
ed M. La Follette, Wisconsin P ro
gressive, may find himself back 
among the Republicans come St. 
Patrick's day. 

The Progressive party of Wis
consin, which La Follette helped 
found in 1934, will meet at Port
age, Wis., March 17 to decide 
whether to retai11 its identification 
01' joi 11 one of the old-line parties. 

Most Progressive leaders In 
Wisconsin indicate they favor a 
return to the Republican party, 
which the Progressives lett 12 
years ago. La Follette is noncom
mittal. 

.. '" . 
Still Goinq Strong 

luCHLANb, Wash.- The Du
Pont company has agreed to ex
tend its contract for production of 
atomic bomb materials at the 
Ha11ford project beyond J une, 
1946, when it is due to expi!·e. 

One official emphasized that 
it's an extension, nut a renewal. 
He added it was being done "to 
permit the government adequate 
time to determine future policy 

• • • 
No. SO? 

SEATTLE - Recent congres
sional and presiden ti:ll recom
mendations that Hawaii become 
the 49th state have ligh ted fi res 
under Alaska newspaper editorial 
writers and have boomed forma
tion of Alaska statehood clubs 
throughou t the territory. They're 
building up for what they hope 
will be an overwhelming "yes" 
vote in next October's Ala~ka
wide referendum on statehood. 

* • .. 
Just SO-SO 

WASHINGTON - The tea was 
in full swing. A band played in 
the foyer. Around the tea table 
eddied diplomats, generals, con
gressmen, wives. 

Representative Luther Patrick 
(D., Ala.) worked his way to the 
side of the hostess and asked: 

"Well, how are you liking all 
this White House life?" 

"Oh, so-so," said Ml·S. Truman. 
• • • 

Easing Up 
LONDON-»opes are being ex

pressed that Britain's "super aus
terity" clothes rationing. period 
will end by June and that by next 
year rationing will be on a much 
more generous scale. 

One scarcity which is getting 
worse, however, is men's shirls. 
Labor and materials shortages 
plus increased demands by demo
bilized servicemen are given as 
reasons. 

• • • 
Displctced Persons 
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UN IVERSIT Y CALENDAR 
Sunday, Fe" . 10 r 6 p. m. Sigma XI soiree, de)Ja~ . 

6 p. m. I owa :\'fountaineers: mel1t or engineering in radto stu, 
1945 Sixth annua l summer outing, dio E, engineering buildin". 
chemistry audi torium. t hursday, Feb, 14 

Monday, Feb. 11 4 p. Tt1. Tnrormotion F irst, sen. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Seclion or Am- ute rhaml.J(')·, Old Capitol. 

erican Chemical SOCiety; speaker, n'lday, Feb. 15 
Professor H. I. SchleSinger on 4:15 p. m. University Film socl, 
"The Growth and Development ot ety presents R Ll S S Jan-American 
an Abnormnl Chemical 1 n fan t: film: "Thunder Over Mexico," art 
The Hydrogen Com po u n d s or lIudltorium. 
Boron;" chemistry auditorium. 8 p. m. University Film SOCiety 

Tuesda.y, Feb. 12 presents Russian-Amet'jcan film: 
12 M. Luncheon, UniverSity "Thunder Over' Mexico," art audio 

club. lorium. 
6:l5 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri- 9 p. 1"'. AlJ-llnillersily dan~, 

angle club. rowa O.J:on. 
8 p. m. Humanities SOCiety, sen- l:ia(urday, Feb. 16 

ate chamber, Old Capitol; speaker, 12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. luncheon 
PrOf. Baldwin M:l X we l l, on and general meeting, UflIvcrolly 
"Thomas Middleton's 'The Puri- club rooms; speaker, Pro!. W. 
tan, 01' The Widow qr Watling Leigh Sowers on "The New York 
Street.' " Stage in 1945." 

Wednesday, Feb. 13 Monday, Feb. 18 
8 p. m. Concert by lJniversily 8 p. m. University play, Univer. 

symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. sity theat I'. 

("or lnformatioD rer ardlDr date. beJoud $bJs IICbedule, ... 
rtlHrvaUoDi In 'he ofnce of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM scm mULE 

A'I IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 a. 

m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
6:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and ThurSday; 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete mojor musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p . m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-6 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

MATINEE DANCE 
A matinee dance will take place 

in the River room of Iowa Union 
every Sunday afternoon. All stu
dents are invitld to attend. 

MARYBETII 1JARTMJ'.N 
Chairman 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Reservations IOl' student acliv. 
ties may be made at the office 01 
~lud(.'nt aIluirs, room 9, Old Clip. 
itol. 

1\1 onday, Feb. 11 
6-9 p. m. Fraternity, sorority 

Illtetings, chapter houses. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band 

practice, music building. 
7:30 p. m. Tau Gamma meeting, 

C'onrerence room I, Iowa Union. 
Tuf'sday, Feb. 12 

2 p. m. Fre.hmen (est in math. 
ematics. ' 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field 
house. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
music building. 

7 p. m. Student Council meet· 
ing, Iowa Union, conference room 
1. 

7:10 Union board meeting, Iowa 
Union Board room. 

7:10-9 p. rn. Univl'rsity chorus, 
musiC' building .• 

7;15-9:15 p. m. University orch
e (ra, music building. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATlON OF 7:30 p. m. Hick Hawks, women's 
UNIVERSITY WO~IEN gymna~1Um. 

The American Association of 7:30 Newman Club, Catholic 
University Women extends an in- studcn t center. 
vitalion to wives of veterans on Wedn~sday, Feb. 13 
the campus and newcomers in 3:30-5:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. sil-
Iowa City who are eligible for vcr t e il, President Hancher's 
membership. Oller two hundred home ' 
colleges are on the eligible list. I 4: 15-5'30 p. m. Chamber orch
Anyone wishing to check her eli- estra. 
gibility may do so by calling Mrs. 6 p. m. Home Economics club 
Homer Dill, dial 5187, member- baked bean supper, dining room, 
ship chairman or the preSident, Macbride hall. 
Prof. Beth Wellman, dial 414.8. 7:10-6:30 p. m. Varsity band, 
Numerous study grours :lre open music building. 
to members. The speaker for the 7:15 p. m. University Veterans 
next meeting Feb. 16 will be Prof. a~sociatioll, 22J A, Schaeffer hall. 
Leigh Sowers of Ule English de- 7: 15 p. 111 . Senior Orchesis, Mir
partment, who will talk on the rut' room, women's gymnasium. 
New York stage in ]946, immedi- 8 p. m. Univl')'sity orchestra con· 
ntely following his annnal visit to cert, Iowa Union. 
Broadway. Reservations for the 
noon luncheon can be made with 
JohJ:l M. Russ, dial 9132. Th e 
meetings are held in the univer
sity club rooms. 
PROF. LUELLA M. WRlGnT 

Publicity Cha.irman 

JIlLLEL GRADllATE LEAGUE 

Since 1942, a lot of women In ------------
Johnson county have been trained rushed to render the many little 
as volunteer nurses' aides, :lgree- services t\i'at help to bring corn
ing to serve a minimum of 150 iort and eolace to each and every 
hours and to be prepared to serve patient, :lnd which are so vital to 
"in lime of emergency." Many of his recovery . 
these women have served fai th- Where are 1 h 0 s e volunteer 
fully-as much as 850 hours. Some n urses' aides who were trained to 
have given little or nothing. l!'ive these blessed "Httle" services? 

GENEVA-Persons seeking in
forma tion on the whereabouts of 
fam ilies dispersed during the war 
will have national tracing bureaus [ 
to apply to if plans of the Interna
lional Red Cross and UNRRA are I WES-DfiNS7'ER FELLOWSllJP 
carried out. It had been agreed, VESPEks 

The Hillel Graduate League will 
meet in the Community building, 
204 S. Gilbert street, ot 8 p. m. 
Sund:lY, Feb. 10. Proe. Gerald 
Else of thr I'lassi('al languages de
partment will speak on his ex
periences in Greece with 0.5.5. 

ARNOLD B. FOX 
CbairnWt 

.There seems to be an idea that Shall Mrs. B. worry herself to 
the war is over, t he nurses are nausea b!\cause no one smooths 
back, and the need for volunteer out that wrinkle under her sore 
nurses' aides in the local hospital back.? Will J ohn's leg get numb 
has become minimal. This is not because no on e helps hi m move 
true. h is heavy cast-covered ioot ? Will 

that UNRRA will undertake the I Dr. Walter Barlow, pastor of the 
investigat ions through t I' a c in g Collegiate PI'csbyterian c h u r c h 
bu reaus to be established in every imd director of the Westminster 
place where needed. A central Foundation at Ames, will be the 
bureau has been set up near K as- speaker at Westminster Fcllow
scI, Germany. ship Vespp-rs in ~he Pr·esl.Jy terian 

'Demahds of Labor' 
Sublett of r:~ruh1 

Sister Ph ilomena at Mercy, Miss little b1ane waken the Whole 
Corder at 'University hospital and ward because no one comes to 
Miss Weber at Children's each tell change her wet bed and comfort 
me they need and desire assistance her back to s\eep? 
with the nursing care of their pa- Yes, those sick folks, and many "'The P resent Demands of 
tlents. There is as mUGh need, and others, will be unhappy, uncom- Labor" will be the subject of a 
perhaps even more need, for as- fortable and a longer time get- public forum directed by Prof. 
sistance from volunteer nurses' I ti n ~ well. unless a volunteer Walter L. Daykin of the college 
aides now as thel'e was any time nurses' aide hea rs their prayers of commerce at the Y. M. C. A. in 
during the war months. ."" •• flell· oelis, and comes to re- Waterloo at 6 p. m. Wednesday. 

Five aides served in December lieve their suffering. The forum is sponsored by the 
and only four in J anuary-lotal Are YOU a nUl'ses' aide? public affairs council of the Y. M. 
less than 100 hours. Would you be (Wr iter 's name withheld C. A. and will be open to the pub-
kind enough to print the follow- by request), 111;. 

ing "appeal"? I believe with your .;;:=~."~· ••• ".iI:I:::;::::::::::~ help we can get some or these in-
diCferent nurses' a ides back whre 
they ure needed. 

Call for NUrses' Aides 
The war may be over, and many 

graduate n w'ses back home agnill , 
but the local hospitals are still 
Ilery m uch in need of help in 
nursing care of patients. Why'! 'Be
cause some oj' thc trained nurses 
l'eturnJJ1g !rom ba ltle areas aud 
veterans' hospitals are tired, ex
hausted and in need of a chhnge 
and rest. Some of them are mar
ried and have taken up the duties 
ot a housewife and motM!'; oth-
ers are reporting for duty ill the 
community and in the ho~pitals, 
but they are not $ufficleht in num
ber to f ill the need. 

We Don" 
Guarantee 

These but·· 
You can't find a more wholesome htlcitthy sp6rt than bowl-

Inq. Relax in the cllKlD. pleaaant aurround1n;a at Plamor, 

where the fiDest in bowllnq equlpmept 1& found. Phofte 

early to resetva ern a tley. Dial 9782 

church Sunday afternoon, Feb. 10, 
at 4:30. His subjcct will be "Our 
Mutual Task." The regular sup
per and recreation hour for stu
dents will follow. 

LVl!:LLA BARE 
• President, 

Westminster Fellowshlp 

ADVERTI ING CLASS 
Mr. Rowe's class in F.V:lluDtion 

of Adverli~ing (Commerce 6:134., 
J ournQlism 19:120) will meet 
hereafter in the geology audilor
ium. 

WJI,BUR SCHRAMM 

"There was d n ~ 

old w oman who 
lived in tI shoe 

II 

But thatls NOT 
for you. VETER
ANS! You want 
a home te> be 
proud of, We'll 
help you to find 
yours. 

METIIODrST STUDENTS 
Methodist students who afe not 

on the weekly mailing list of the 
Methodist student center or who 
have changed their addresses this 
semester are a~ked to phone 3575. 

V. GOFF 
CounselOr 

IOWA ·l\IOUNTAJNEERS· 
The history of the Iowa Moun

taineer's 1945 summer outing to 
Gmnd Trwn Nationnl park, Wyo
ming, wil! I.J' pr .'ruted Sunday, 
FC'b. 10 nl 8 p. m. in the Chernl!
try auditorium. Ele\'cn or tHe 
32 members \\'ho pArtiCipated in 
the ouling will speak on their el(
periences. S veral hundred oul-

(8 BULLETIN Page 7) 

So many patients require the 
"li ttle serv ices"-a drink of water, 
{I bedpan, help in moving, a word 
of encouragement, assisthnce in 
feeding hitnself-and they call in 
vain, for there are not enough 
Mnds to go around. _lAMOR Bl»wling IlIey· Come In and look at our listings today. 

The staff members a~e busy 
tnklhg ¢are of the "musts" that 
only those properly t rained can 
do- medications, casts, dressing 225 E. WashiD;lol1 
and the critically ill. They are too ......... iiill ........ JI!I ............ 1 
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Beffy Miller to Become Bride of [I. George 
Burrow in Candlelight Ceremony Tonight 

In a ceremony by candlelight. 
J;letty Miller. daughter of Mrs. Ly
man Fishell ot Marion. will be
come the bride of Lt. George I. 
Burrow. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Burrow of Tripoli. tonight at 8 
o'c1ock In the Methodist church. 
The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will 
read the vows 01 the double ring 
ceremony , 

. I ... ' 

Iowa City Clubs 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alumni to Meet 

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae will 
meet tomorrow night at 6:30 in 
the chapter house for a dinner
business meeting to be followed 
by a social hour. 

Mrs. Doroth.r Sheldrup. organ
ist. will accompany Pauline Vogts. 
\fho will sing "Ich Liebe Dich" by 
Greig and "Ave Marie" by Schu
~rt. Mrs. S\1.eldrup will play the 
t~ditlonal wedding marches and Beta. SIJ1Il& Phi 
niusic throughout the ceremony. Beta Sigma P hi will meet for a 

Serving as matron of honor will potluck supper tomorrow night at 
be Mrs. Robert A. Sigg of Iowa 6:30 in the Illi nois Gas and Elec
Oity. Best ma n will be Harvey 
MiHer of Marion. brother of the tric company assembly room. The 
bride. Iver Opstad Jr., Harold meeting will be the club's annual 
Swartz and Robert A. Sigg wiII 
be ushers. is to bring a wrapped 

Bride In Wblte 
The bride will be attired in a phant gift. 

f1\lOr-length gown of white eyelet 
el!lbroidery designed wit h a 
sweetheart neckline. short cap 
sleeves and a full skirt. Her fing
ertip veil will be held In place 
with a tiara of orange blossoms. 
She will wear a strand of pearls, 
a girt of the bridegroom. and will 
carry on arm bouquet of red roses. 

Mrs. Sigg will wear a fioor
length gown of pale green or
gandy. The fitted bodice will be 
accentuated with a peter pan 
C(JIlar and short sleeves. and the 
sltirt will be full. She will wear a 
short green veil and corry a colon
ial bouquet. 

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Fishell will wear a two-piece dress 
of navy blue with black accessor
illS. Her corsage will be of white 
r~es. Mrs. Burrow will have a 
corsage of red roses. 

Reception at Foundation 
Immediately following the cere

mony a reception will be held at 
t h~ Wesley foundation. A pink 
and white cOolor scheme will be 

Iowa City Library Club 
Iowa City Library club wil l 

meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
room 315, Schaeffer hall. A panel 
discussion on university library 
service will be presented. Mrs. 
Luanna Stahlecker is chairman of 
the group, with the library staff 
represented by Mary Brown Hum
phrey and Fern YOllDg. Prot. John 
Briggs and Prof. Arthur Miller 
will represent the faculty. while 
Jean Collier. student in liberal 
arts. will speak for the students. 
Following the discussion a ques~ 
tion period will be held. 

Literature Department of 
Iowa OIly WO_Il'S Club 

"The Gentlemen Talk of Peace" 
by Willi\lm Zi!i will be reviewed 
by Mrs. JacoJ:> Van der Zee at the 
meeting of the literature depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman'S 
club Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
club rooms. 

used with bouquets of carnations. Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 
The traditional wedding c a k e The Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 
topped with a miniature bride and will have a Valentine party at 
bridegroom will center the lable. Oddfellow$ hall tomorrow night at 
Mrs. Victor Goff. Mrs. Robert A. 7:30. Gladys Cermak. vice pres i
Sigg. Xelen Ladwig and Betty. dent. has arranged the program. 
Chan wlIl be hostesses 

The couple will leave on a six 
month~ automobile trip through 
the s~th and will visit the east 
coast before reurning home. For 
traveling the bride has selected a 
powder blue suit with a white 
blouse and black accessories. 

Mrs Burrow was graduated 
from lowa City high school and 
the University of Iowa Jan. 31. 
She has taught rural school near 
Iowa City. Lieutenant Burrow was 
gradu~ted Crom Sumner h i g h 
school in Sumner and attended the 
University of Iowa before entering 
the service. He has served in the 
army for almost four years. baving 
spent two and one-half years 
oversees in the AsiaUc theater. He 
is now on terminal leave and will 
return to school in the fall. 

Out-at-town guests at the wed
ding will include Mrs. Lyman 
Fishell of Marion; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Burrow. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bur
row and Mr and Mrs. Warren 
HemillCson. all of Tripoli; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mnold Bock of Fredricks
bUrg. a"d Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Door 
of Marcus. 

Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae 
To Enterta in at Tea 

Th~ alumnae of Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority will entertain at a tea 
this afternoon from 4 to 5 o'clock 
in the chapter house. Guests will 
be present members and their 
mother~. Chairman for the tea is 
Mrs. Qprothy Ryan Wright anti 
her a~ stant.s are Mrs. Henry Fisk 
~nd Mrs. Marian Smith. 

'OOF Meeting 
The Eureka Lodge No. 44 of the 

local I.O.O.F. will meet in the Odd 
Fellow hall at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday. 
Feb. 12. Regular business will be 
discussed at this time. 

St. )\[a ry's P. T. A. 
Dick Baxter, university student. 

will present a radio quiz at the 
meeting of the St. Mary's Parent 
Teachers association Tuesday in 
the assembly hall. A potluck lunch 
at I p. m. will precede the meet
ing. Mrs. Blllce Mahan will be a 
special ~est. and hostesses Will 
be the seventh and eighth grade 
mothers. 

West Lucas Women's Club 
Mrs. A. B. Thomas. route 4. will 

be hostess to the West Lucas Wo
men's club Tuesday at a potluck 
luncheon at noon. Mrs. John Sto
ver and Mrs. Morgan Davis ar~ co
chairmen for the afternoon pro
gram. Roll call will be answered 
with a current event. 

Lyle J. Da1it Case 
Continued td Feb. 18 

The ~rr8ignment of Lyle John I 
DaVis, charged witb operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated, 
has been continued to 10 p. m., 
February 18. 

Judge James P. Gaffney nalhed 
W. H. Bartley to represent Davis 
after the latter appeared in dis
trict court Friday without on a t
orney 

Davis was released. on his own 
recognizance afier being given 10 
days to en ter a plea, 

l 

Grass Fire 
The rowa City fire department 

was called about 1:50 p. m. yes
terday to extinguish a grass fire in 
a pasture south of Kirkwood av
enue. Sp~rks from a paSSing 
switch engine were believed to 
have caused the blaze. 

It's Neve -Too Early 
to think of someone you 

love 
Volentine's Day will be here 

sooner than we realize. Remem
ber that special somebody wilh 
a lovely gift of jewelry. 

HERlEEN & STOCKER 

, 

Amen~ lawa ~;"iens Behind the Mikes. • • 
Group to Attend 

School of Inst ruction 

Atending the school of instruc
tion lor the Order of the Eastern 
Star. Jesamine chapter, Friday at 
Nichols were Mrs. Irving Schaef
fer, Mrs. J. L. Records and Mrs. 
Ray Carson. Joining them later in 
the evening were Dr. Mark Floyd. 
worthy patron of Jesamine chap
ter and Mrs. Floyd; Mr. and l\1rs. 
Harold Rumme1ls ; Mrs. G. Floyd 
of Cedar Rapids; J. L. Records. 
past grand patron and Ray Carson. 

A C; T R ~ S S_Lllllan Mollerl. 
Nlcataguan beauty, catoe to the 
U. S. to stud y ba n kl n &' bu, 

switched to mAvin llctinlr. ' 

Women's Basketball 
Teams to Participate 
In Play Day Saturday 

Women's basketball teams from 
Iowa State Teachers college. Grin
nell college and Illinois State Nor
mal university will participate in 
the Basketball Play day here Sat
urday. The Play day, which will 
give coaches and students an op
portunity to try for national um~ 
pire ratings. is sponsored by the 
Basketball club. 

Two teams will represent each 
of the visiting schools, with four 
teams tentatively scheduled to 
Play for Iowa. 

Beginning at 10 a. m .• the day's 
activities will include t.wo morn
ing games and three in the after
noon. University women will be 
hostesses at a noon luncheon in 
the River room at Iowa Union, 
Refresbments will be served in the 
social room of the women's gym
nasium during the afternoon. 

The committee in charge of the 
luncheon includes:' LorI' a in e 
Meyer. A3 of Ackley; Isabelle 
Clifton, C3 of Earlville, and Joyce 
Womelsdorf. A2 01 Freeport. Ill. 

Virginia Macomber, A2 of Olin; 
Barbara Timm, A2 of Muscatine, 
and Dorot.hy Magill, A4 of Atlan
tic, will plan the afternoon re
freshments. 

The women's Basketball club 
has 40 members. They will be di
vided into teams t.o play at the 
regular meeting Wednesday at 7 
p. m. Tryouts for new members 
will be held hext week. 

Box Social 
The Knights of Pythias sister 

chapter. Athens Temple 8.1. will 
hold a box social tomorrow at 8 
p. m. at the Knights of Pythias 
Hall. Officers and t.he start will 
practice today at 2 p. m. at the 
hall. 

• ~ -l. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn DeJ:{eu and ~rrived hqme Wednesday after re-

Mona, 525 Oakland street, left Fri- ceiving his discharge from the 
day for Lincoln, Neb., where ther army. He served in the army two 
will spend severa). pays visiting years and five months and was 
their daughter" Shirley, who is a recentl:r stationed in J apan. Mr. 
cadet ~urse at Lincoln general ' 
hospital. Fetig js a graduate of Iowa City 

• • • high school and plans to enter the 
M ..... F ,ri U . I ·t r rs, '''I'.~a . , Moylan" ,.,0 S, nlverSI y of owa. 

Clint.on street, is a patient at 0 0 0 

Metcy , hO!ipital where sfl,e is re- I Mr. and Mrs. Harold R,iiler, 
covering from a hip fracture. their son, Tom, and Tom .B~cock 

• • • of Kenilworth, Ill., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Black of Muscatine Mrs. Arthur J. Cox, 104 E. Market 

is spending the weekend with her lItreet over the weekend and at
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and tended the Iowa-Purdl\e game. 
Mrs. L. H. Billick, 420 S. Clinton Mr!\.. Rigler, who is Mrs. Cox's 
street. 4aug~ter, will remain in Iowa City 

" • 0 • for several more days. 
John Dane. a student at Iow~ I • • 0 

State college at Ames, will spend Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper of 
tllis weeke,nq visiting hi.> J?ar~llts, .Hed~ick returned to their hOme 
~r. and .lV\r$ .. \J. J . Da,ne. ~oute ~. ' after at vis~t in the home ot their 
James Hutchins. pf J ~fferspn. ulso daughter, Mrs. Sidney Miller. 422 
a lltudent· at Ames, wiIJ be John's Grant street. Mrs. Cooper hal;! 
guest: . . . . . been here for several weeks whiJe 

• • • one of the Miller children was ill. 
Mr. and Mr~. l;'aul W. Mus

grave. 5;l0 S. Dubuque street, are 
the parents of a baby girl. Mary 
Ruth, born Feb. 6. 

00" 

Capt. O. H. Lambert is visiting 
in the home of hl;s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Avery E. Lambert, 1416 E. 
College street, after returning 
from two and one-half years in 
the Pacific. Aite, his leave he will 
go to Ft. L~avenworth, Kan., for 
his discharge. He is a graduate of 
the medical coTtege of the univer

banee Tick 
• 

41 Iowa Unioft 
Six hundred tickets will go on 

sale at 8 o'clock tomorrow mom
ing at the Union desk for the 
"Hearts 'n Darts" dance, informal 

sity. 
.. 0 .. all-university party F riday from 

•. 9 p. m. to 12 m. in the main lounge 
Mrs. Clinton Dornfeld. 1126 of Iowa Union. Jerry Wald and his 

S~eridan avenue, hilS. as ,her guests orchestra will play for the dance. 
t~IS weekend Mr. an~ Mrs. Mar- Inclu(iede on, the p rty com
VID Har~on _and tt;U~.I1' daughter, mittee are Ma~tha Burney, AS of 
Lll1da. o~ Cedar Raplds. Mr. and, Iowa City, chairman; Louise Joh n
Mrs. Harmon are formerly of Iowa stan A4 of Marshalltown' Ralph 
City. Mrs. Dornfeld will entertain Cla;e M4 of Webster City and 
her guests at a small party. Other John 'Syverud M1 of Betl~dorf 
guests will be Mrs. George Spell- • . 
man. Mrs. JQhn White and ber 
daughter, Susan. Mrs, ,Elmer 
Combs and her son. Russell. and 
Mrs. Ted StoUer and hel' daughter, 
Diane. The Harmons will also be 
visiting other friends in Iowa City 
during their stay. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. J . S. Roden. 524 W. 

Park road. are the parents Q~ a 
son. Randall Maitland, born Jan. 
30. at University hospital. 

• • • I 
Donald K. Felig. son of Mrs. 

Maurine :F'et.ig. 918 Iowa avenue. 
till 

'1946 topper Capers' 
To Be ~clfutd y 

"1946 Copper Capers." spon
sored by the Westminister fellow
ship for the benefit of the World 
Student Service Fund. will t1lke 
place in the recreation rOOms of 
the Presbyterian church on SaLUr
day night. Feb. 16. at eight o'clock. 

A carnival theme will bc !ea
tured with consessions, sideshows 
and a refreshment wagon. 

ANNO NCEMfNT 
, 

Edwar I W. Lucas 
AND 

Glenn R. Bowe 
HAVING RETURNED FROM SERVICE. ANNOUNCE 

THE RE·OPENING OF THEIR LAW OFFICES. 

LUCAS & BOWEN 
LAWYERS . 

I 
SUITE 8-PAUL·HELEN Bt.I>G. 

, 

Dial 7771 

Our New York cSnaultCDlt 

will be lh our .ton. 

Monday, TueJay and 
Wedneiday 

(Febru~ h. 12 and 131 . ~,,~ 

~ lkl tA.t/!it in {h[(Ohf(~ Let our New York conll\alt. 

tarit from t:lfAIl~ of the · 

RITZ match your new faah· 

lollS wtih faWon -cleckN 

make - up alt'adu. Every 

coior you could/~ak for 1a In 

our collectlon. 

f!Je 1/en((;"'ilklji!/Pw-?iI'es 
~ .!f ~ur.u'::Cu! -cr~--Z,IJr.!!t 

'Jt;l( $!P!!01!J:(Ce1Jtt>. 

8Ar1f.JVPlRC£ JOAP. 

.... ~ - --f"~-" " 
YETTER'~Iowa City's Own Department Store 

By Helen Huber 

INII1 (1M' (1 __ .... n.1 
tIBD-".o 11 .. , 1IBS-o""" .,..1 
o aS-WIIT (.e) AJlC-KXIIL (I1501.J 

1:00 IIIWlical Chats 
2:00 Campws News 
2;10 19\11 ~l'1Itu.., lfusle 
3;00 Adventures In Researdl 
3:15 Elrcum~ III $c:le"ce 
8:3. ',,,,a, T/>. 0.11,. 101"08 
3:3!I Music of Other Cpuntries 
3"5 A Look at Austra\l~ 
4:00 M~l"work. Of Mwslc 
4:30 Tell Tlm~ 11'.1001 ... 
5;00 C/jlldr"'l'. Ho~r 
~:30 K.¥~rd ICaJl<:rs 
~:4$ N ..... :rh. D~IIJ I ..... 
8:00 Dinner Hour )I1ullc, 
O:(Ui ~w, Tb~ Dan,. r •• a. 
1;00 We ,Qedl""te 
1:30 Spor" Time 
7 :45 E\ enlng Mu&icale 
8:00 Spe.k Up 

One of the first programs of itS 
kind In intermilional exchange be
tween the United States and Can
ada since the war, "The Sunday 
Eveni ng Show." will make its de
bu~ over Mutual tonight at 9:30. 
Tljis series of popular and light 
c\as~ics will be broadcast from 
Montreal and will feature all the 
opening program Alexander Brott. 
outstanding young Canadian clljn
poser a~ violin soloISt. Helen Bur
ton will be heard singing "Beat 
Out the Rhythm on a Drum" from 
"Car~n J onea." 

8;30 Album q( ArlL~. 
II.~ News, 'the Dally low .. 
9:00 SI,n Oct 

NET\fOIlK utOIUJOJJtS 
6 II. .... KXl:L Thea. Gulld 

ENGLERT 
WMT Thin Man .:. p. • • 

ONE SOt..m WEEK WHO Jack Ben,,), WMT Kenny BaII~ 
KXEL D. Pearson WHO Parity'. 

6:15 p. m. ':U ,. III. 
KXEL D. Gantln .. WMT "'ews, LewIJ 

8:3II'p. ... It p. • • 

STARTING 
Wetlnesda.)' 

Interested In an aaverhse
ment which prom) e $20-a
mon~ insurance \t ~ou become 
Ult Read It carefuU", and YOU 

rna), S~, despite con Inufng vl
cUance on the par of reliab1e 
I~pranc~ f~ th&t In very 
small print tlie ~IIC1 ma~ gb,ar
ani~e you the sum all rl&'ht-but 
for one month only. This wam 
Inc apt! other inte~t1nJ facts 
wil ~e ,Il~nted bf s~ctal in
Vfll!t l~a~, Fr:\nk W. S rock, as 
"Don t ne lao Suelier" exPo ny
lIy-nlrht Insurance racket over 
the Mutual network tonight at 
1:3&. 

WMl' Bloll~le WMl' N.ws 
WHO Bandw.,o'1 WHO AUII.. Scof. 
KXEL Quiz KId. KnL New. DI,est 

7 p, m. 10: 15 p .... 
WMT Beul_" Show W14T N.w •• FOIIler 
WHO E. Beraen WHO New •• N ..... n 
KXEL Sun. Eve. H. KXEL Reviva. Hr. 

7:10 p. DI. If;. ,. 111., 
WXT Crjme Dr. WMT R.vlval Hr. 
WHO Fred Ailen WHO V"tt-r. Adv. 

8 .p. m. 1':45 p ••• 
W¥T R~. P.nn~e. WHO Am. U"lted 
W.W Merr,y-Go-Rd. II p .... 
KXEL Wjnch~\l WHO J'Jews. Mus. 

8:15 ,P. III. H:i5 p. M .. 
KXEL Louella Par. WHO Mus. b~ Sr. 

B:se p. m. KX!:L Rev. PJebeh 
WMT S~ Tl]u. d ,M p .... 
WHO Am. Album WNT Gen~ Kl'IIPII 
KXEt..J..Ist 10 La G. WHO Revinl Hr. 

.:4G p. ~. 11:45 ..... 
KXEL J. JI'IdJ.. KXEL Dance Orch. 

e p. ... I t a. 
wNT Tak~ or t" It WM1' Press New. 
WHO HoW' Chann J<.XE.L 81m au 

• Selections from the Walt Disney 
films. "Snow White" :md "Three 
Little Pigs." will be presented by 
the entire ensemble, on today's 
"Family Hour" broadcast. star
ring coloratura Patrice Munsel 
with AI Goodman's orchestra and 
chorus. (CBS-4 p. m.) Miss Mun
sel opens the prog\-am with Victor 
Herbert·s "Romany Li/e." follow
ing wlth the beatltlful "Jewel 
Song" from "Faust." Tenor Jack 
Smith offers the Latin-flavored 
nove!t.y. "No Can Do." 

In the spirit of the occa
sion, the banks of Iowa 
City win close at noon on 

Phil Sp!talny and his all-girl or
chestra send their listeners a musi
cal valentine. as the "Hour oC 
Charm" takes up affairs of U1e 
heart on today's show at 9 p . m. 
over the NBC web. Evelyn. first 
lady of the orchestra. plays one of 
Gershwin's historical hits, "The 
Man I Love." Jeanni sings the 
lovely "Will You Remember" from 
Romberg's "May time" and Fl'an
elne and the choir sing "My Heart 
Stood Still." 

Lincoln's Birthday 
February 121h 

TOMORROW'S rRooRA~IS 
8:00 Momlni Chap~1 
8;15 Musical Minlalure. 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 

8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Cree~ pram. 
9:M New", The Dally 10"'.11 
10:00 II Happened La.t Week 
10:15 Aller Break!ast Co((ee 
lO:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yeslerday' , Muslc.1 Favorl,es 
11:to New •• The Dan}, Iowan 
11:05 American Novel 
11 :50 Furm Flashes 

IOWA STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

fiRST CAPITAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

12:00 Rhylhm Ramble. 
IZ:SO Newl, The Dally [owln 
12:4~ Views and Inlervlew. 

Yette1~ 

Valentine 

GIFT 
Headquarters 

ctk~ ~ocL COHtf'~ 

~~~ 
(Pronounctd Bab·", 

flNCEU Of FASHIOM-POlnttOthenewlineoflovely~ 
orirlnal "Button Bows" by Ba~. Worn with suits, 
dresses, or on the especially designed "Basic" Dickey.' 
Th'eJle are many new styles and patterns of em. ' 
broideries and laces, some of which are pictured below.1 

Pique, Orr andy. Batiste in white, pastels and fuchsia_' 

QMer Lear - Sel of 2-
Pique or Or,lndy 

S1 

"'er "enl.e 
Sel of it-

$1.98 

new Drop - Sel 01 2-
Venise [.a(:. 

Luf - Sel 01 2-
Eit'broidered Balille 

$1 

$1 

.$ nOYWII£I[ 
IOES WIT. RElYTHIN' 

E',tJet - Set . 01 3-
Pique or Ollllld, 

-- $1.98 

FEB. 
13 
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'Information First' 
• • 11 

Series 
• • 11 

O P e r:\ 5 M,ountaine'ers Annual 
I ( I Color Slide Salon , 

Prot. Peterson 
, 0 Head Series 

• • • To Be March 14, 15 

National Problems 
To Be Discussed 
During 2nd Semester 

Prof. E. T. Peterson of the col
lege of education will open the 
second semester InIormation First 
lecture series at 4:10 p. m. Thurs
day in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol discossing "The G. I. 
University in England." 

Before he joined the staff of the 
colleg.e for American servicemen 
in June last year, Professor Pet
erson was acting dean of the col
lege of education here and acting 
director of the summer session in 
the absence of Dean P. C. Packer, 
who has since retu.rned to the uni
versity. 

Last semester's IInformation 
First lectures dealt mainly witR 
topics of international concern 
and fi~atured lecturers on the con-" BETTY LOU SCHMIDT, Eleanor Pownall, Mlkl Levitt, Betty Dickinson and Topsy Carberry discuss tile 
trol of the atomic bomb, the pro- Information First lecture series with Heien FocM, ad viser. The second semester series will open Thursday 
blems 'we, as citizens of the United with Prol. E. T. Peterson of the college of education speaking on "The G. I. University in Encland." 
States, face in the rehabilitation 

of the peopl~ of deva~tated. Euro- I the best authoritative statement of 
pean countrIes and dIscussIOns of Ad" W" C I I N I E I . 
the United Nations organization. I vises Ise ontro 0 uc ear nergy the knov:ledge on that subJect up 

National Problems ! to that tune. It recorded the fUI1-

"The sec~nd hall of this year's I "The atomic bomb has drama- ial mlerest in nuclear physics and damental facts upon which atom 
program wIll be devoted to the b b I ti d d P '0 
difficulties in our own nalional tized nuclear ph;l'sics and made hopes to carry out research in that om cons ruc on epen s. 1-

backyard, and skeletons in the it clear that if nuclear energy is field next year. "It is too early to fessor Turner was one of the first 
American closet," stated Eleanor not wisely controlled it may do announce any new plans for the to point out that, as a consequence 
Pownall, A3 of Iowa City, chalr- more harm than good in the long curricu lum next fall," he said. of existing theory, one should be 
man of the Information First cen- run," Prof. Louis A. Turner of His work in the radiation labor- able to obtain what is now called 
tral committee. "We hpe to cover Princeton university and the ra - atory in Cambridge was in the de
the labor problem, juvenile delin- diation laboratory at Cambridge, yelopment of radar at extremely 
quency, inter-racial understand- Mass., said yesterday. Professor short wave lengths. Such radar 
ing and other vital, if controver- Turner will succeed Prof. George equipment is capable of 'giving 
sial, topics." " W. Stewart as head of the physics hignly directed narrow beams of 

plutonium, and that these atoms 
should be susceptible to the re
markable property of fission sim
ilar to that in u~anium '235 . . 

The '. annual color slide salon, 
sponsored by the Iowa Mountain
eers, wll be held Thursday and 
Friday evenings, March 14 and 
15, in the auditorium of the chem
istry building. 

Slides may be entered by any
one interested in color ~hotog
raphy. Entrants may submit up 
to ten slides to be considered by 
the judge and committee, who will 
select b'om that group the ones to 
be sho.wn at the salon . Entrance 
blanks ' may be secured in room 
101, physics building, or at the 
Lou is ' drug store, 124 E. CO'llege 
street. 

Awards will be given in moun
tain scenes, landscapes other than 
mnuntai n scenes. personal inter
est, SUch as children, people, and 
pets, and wildlife, including birds, 
animals and flowers. I 

Judging will be done by Fred 
W. l'.tlLH, unIversity pnO'tographel'. 
Slides of special merit in ' each 
class will receive ribbO'ns, while 
other slides deserving recognition 
will receive honorable mention. 

Closing date for entries is Mon
day noon , March 11. 

'Dale Halter Iniured 
In . Automobile Accident 

Dale ' Halter, 113 East Prentiss 
street, received a cut over his eye 
and. $200 damage to his car Fl'i
day night in a collision with a 
truck driven by Cl)arles Vel'mace, 
8 CherllY street, at Burlington and 
Gilbert streets. 

Charges of fail\lre to yield the 
right-Of-way and driving a truck 
without a proper license have been 
filed against Vermace in Iowa City 
police court. 

An . old tiger may develop a 

for "HIM" 
After shave lotion of Mem's gift 
sets, talcum, cologne-$2.00 to 
$2.75. Individual bottle of after 
shave lotion - $1.25 to $3.00. 
After shave lotion and a man's 
fine scented soap-$1.50. 

fie his heart in 
knots! 

Gift ties by nationally known 

makers. Botany, Arrow, Me

Currach-$1.00 to $5.00. Wool 

gabardines, 

twills, 

folards, crepes, 

BREMERS 
"Quality First With Nationally Advertised Brands" 

Other members of the central department in July. radiation sri that · it ser'ves as a 
committee include: Betty Lou our own good there seem to be 'radio search light · that can pene
Sc?midl, .A~ of l?ayenport, pub- enough to use our knowledge lor trate cloud, fog, and smoke. For 
hClly; Mikl LeVitt, A4 of I?es our own good there seems to be several years he worked . princi-

taste for human blood, being di s-
, Profe'ssor Turner is married . and. abled ' frQm overtaking his usual t. ____ ~--... ----------------------------"..J 
pas 'a -daughter and a son. He will ~pr;"e;;y~. ==-=--============================================f= r eturn to Cambride today. := =-

Momes, program; Betty Dlclon- unlimited possibilities in the use . pally with the receivers of the • _____ • ___ ._~ 
son, A2 of Newton, conlact, and of radioaclive substance prodllced I radar sels and then w'ilh I'espllnd- , t ~ 
T.oPsy Carberry, A2 of Cedar Ra- by nuclear reactions in the unrav- I ing beacons and othei' identifiea-
plds, hos~esses. J:felen Foch:, as- elling of many problems of biology tion devices. . 
slstant dlre~lor . 10 the office of and medicine ' tbat have hitherto I At present he is lechnical editor 
student affairs , IS advlsel·. been toO' difficult to attack," he for four of the volumes that will 

U. V. A. Project . ' ed t f 'h th ,.,' . I . tT 1 f ' l' F" . 'i " t f contmu . se 0'1'. e .. nnclpll ~clen .1 IC 
n oll~a IO'.n n s , a ploJec .0 New Era and technological developments of 

the UniverSIty Women's assocla- . . . f 
l· . d' 1943 "PhYSICS has entcred up 0 n a the radiatIOn labol'atory' 0 the Ion was orgamze m as a .. . , I . ' T I 
pari of the campus-wide Double new era 10 the ['aPI~ d~vel~pment Massachusetts nstltute pf ec 1-

V war program. Victory in War I of n u C 1 ear ~hyslc.s,. Plofessor nology. 1 

..... OLD 'TlME 
DANCE 

Every Wednesday 
& Saturday 

and Victory in Peace. Turner sta~ed. PhYSICISts h.a.ve AuthorltaUve ArUcle .. 
"ll was conceived wilh the idea been surprIsed and pJeased at the . Prof. G. W. Stewart, re tll'lng , TIl" hf Ball 

that wal' aclivities arc only a be- interest shown in their work by head of the qepartment, Ii tat e Sl OP Ig room 
ginning toward lhe end of lasting lhe public and legislators." 1. that Professor Turner's article on ; 
peace," Mis s Pownall declared. Professor Turner has an espec- nuclear phYSics in 1940 became 
"That serious, straightforward and 
common sensc thinking must un
derlie action; lhat planning Ior 
peacc must be b(lsed on the solid 
founda lion of open-minded ill
vestigation and a carefu l weighing 
of the fads .. 

"We are concerned nQW with 
Ol' l' part in winning the war 
agaInst economic, social and polit
ical insecurity. We are eager to 
learn the role of all of us, as stu
dent5, and as the YQunger genera
tion, in uniting the world in a 
guarantee of the Four Frcedoms. 
We fecI today thal we must know 
that the peace is being well form
ulated and as well executed." 

Seahawks. Overpower 
Washington, 79·28 

OTTUMWA (APl - Tbe unde
feated IQwa preflight basketball 
team crushed Washingotn univer
s it~, 79 to' 28, last night tor its 
17th straigh,t victory. 

Ralph Vaughn played O'nly 15 
minutes Cor the Seahawks but he 
was the high scorer with 16 PQints. 

WRESTLlNG 
1IIInois 19. MIchigan 9 
OhIo State 16. Purdue 10 
WIsconsin 23, ,Northwestern 3 
Iowa Teaehero' 25. Nebraska 5 
Iowa State 14. Mlnne\iota 14 

TItI\CK 
Illinois 68. Minnesota 36 
Nebraska" 2/3. Missouri 49 1/ 2 
Chlealro 89. North Central Collelle 26. 

Morton Junior college 16 
Purdue 35. WI_consln 49 

Envoy to Rome? 

.lAMES C. DUNN, above, U. 8. 
depuiy on Ute Loudon CoancU of 
Forelan Ministers, lOOn will be. 
ClGme U 8. ambauador to Rome, 
1ICC0nUq i. repor1i In W .. ldq. 
&on. At pr~£ Dann hold. the 
U'le of tMia&an& aeeretar,. 01 

for someone 

you love " " " 

Send a fresh, living romantic 

, gift of fl0'rers to y.our :.-alentine. 

Ordered from ALDOUS, your, 

gift is sure to be delightful in 

design, rich in beauty, lasting in 

freshness. Call ALDOUS todayl 

I· 
" 

\. 

ltaie for wa&ern European all.in.. ~.""""""'''''IIi~i1~'''~IIiIlllI.l!l. __ ''IIII.''''~''_iiliiilllillllli.iII •• t'-
'" 

l,.;. ; 

• I 

. . 

* 
lEr~s TIKE STOCK 

-", 

, 

NOW 
.' 

Eurybody want. good .. 

Manufacturer. want to make them 
for yoa. 

Yet months after the war'. end, you 
,till find it cWlicult to get many of the 
thing. yoa want and should have; 

So, lan', this the time for all of us to 
take .tock , II to learn a le8ll0n • 2 ; to 
find oat, it we can, what will cure the 
trouhlee we are baving and prevent 
their reeurrence! 

Let'. look ahead and agree on 'a 
program that will' insure the full pro
daction evel')'body agr~s is the real 
anewer to mo.t of our problem •• 

Suppo.a we begin by taking a good 
look at three roadblock. to pro.peritr .. ; 

STRIKES 

Whatever their ju.tice or injustice, 

Itrikel ' .,...-Irze production, force 
people to u.e up their savillgs, and 

re.alt in 10"eI that can never be made 

1l~ 

.' PIICI CEILINOS 

rull prod action lsn'l poaeible when 
bubutry Iden'lo,le. because of rls. 

.... COlli and &ollen prieel. Price 

ceiling. limit production - ,ood. 
jUit don't get madeo 

GOVIRNMINT S'INDING 
Continued huge goverDJDent .pending 
means continued high taxe.. High 
taxes dilco1U'88e prodllCtiOn, hinder 
the creation of joba, and leave you 
lest 10 .pendi 

ISN'T THIS THE WAY' 
The people, through Congrel., can 
remove thae roadblock. in the long. 
range interelh of all ; : I 

By ellablithiq ~ labor policy that 
will treat labor and ....... gement 
exactly alike, and above aU be fair to 
thepubHq 

By remcrna. ~e .hackle. of price 
eontrol on lIWIafadllftd goodl( 

By eattina dowa on government 
.pending DOW and haJanclng the 
Federal blldget by the 1947 a.eal yeat 
.t • level of income and outgo that 

lupayen can 'land. 

Do you believe thit pro,ram i. in 
the public intere.t? 

Your Repreaentati1e. in Coup'e .. 
are the only ona that can pat it into 
efl'ect. TeU them how,... feel .bout it. 

N1TIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS 

rOB A BITTEl TOMORROW rOI IV.IYIODY 
, .' 

-
. 

' .. ~~ ). ~. 1_ - -.. _ 
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Table Tennis Floor Plans for Proposed Addition to Union For~erSlu~nIAflairs 
(onlesl Begins . -~ ... --." - --.- --- ---.-- --- -~ ~~~Sl~:~ D::~:n 

Entries for Tourney 
Open to University 
Men Until Friday 

First L'ounq ma lehes in the an
nual men's table tennis tourna
ment sponsored by 11nion board 
will be played Monday, Feb. 18, 
in Ule game l'oom a t Iowa Union, 
Entries in lhe tournament, wh ich 
will decide the un iversity cham
pionship, arc open to all uni ver
sily men and may be made at the 
Union information desk until 12 
noon Friday. 

There is no entry fee, and all 
equipment wJ\l be fu rnished. 
Trophi es will be awarded to the 
winners, The championship match 
will be played in the main lounge 
of Ihe Union, Those entering will 
be notiIied as to when they will 
play. 

All games will be for 21 points 
and must be played a t the time 
scheduled. Two out of three games 
won will determine the winner 
except in the semi -final and final 
rounds when lhree out of rive I 
games wlU be required'. Rules fo r 
the ping pong tournament may be 
obtained at the Union desk. 

Details oC the tournament are 
being planned by the games sub
committee under the chairmanship 
01 Lewis Carter, D4 of Riceville. 

~ilyer Tea 
To Be Feb. 13 

LPUIII(rt< 

LogiV 

<:.olt~\ DOA.. 

Al!MI~. 
MuSIC 

0""_ ~ 

~~pel... 

fOOl' 

S6~\IIG& 

MAt..., 
l..."UWG& 

1...C>U N Q.5 

~ 
,..1 Fu:clt t 

1-0 11,( 

• • I University Visitor I 

\~'1 'r 
't. I "~ u:c CLUS 

'" M $ 

Lt (j. g.) Helen Reich, former 
assistant dlr~tor of student al· 
fairs at the ,university, has been 
appointed civU readJu tment of· 
ficer a t the U nl ted State coast 
guard separa tion center, Boston, 
Mass. Lieutenant Reich replaces 
Lt. Robert Rodman, who has been 
released from service. 

Lieutenant Reich was formerly 
attached to the Boston separation 
center as assistant readjustment 
oIficel' in charge of the educa lional 
and special college courses divis
ion. 

Prior to her work in Boston, 
Lieutenant Reich was in charge of 
the processing center in Seattle, 
Wash. When the SPARS were au· 
t horized to serve in Alaska, she 
~pent two weeks in Ketchikan, 

1 Alaska, to become acquainted with 
' ____ C-___ ~ _________ ~ _____ ~. the basic requirements for SPARS 

- who might serve in the north. 
FLOOR PLANS for the basement of the prOPOsed addition to Iow a 
Union are shown at lower left. The reereatlon section w ill include 
bowling alleys and ping ponl' tables; the cafeteria of the present build
Inr will be transformed into a headquarters for student ornnlzatlons 
with conference rooDlS, desks, telephOnes and fllInl' cablne&s for eacb 
orl'anlzaUon; the lood service section will be used for food slorare and 
will house equipment needed lri" the preparation of f ood. 

UPPER LEFT, the food service unit wlll Include a cafeleria, din I n I 
room, soda fountain and kUcben and equipment. The main entrance to 
the new addlUoll will open into the lobby w ith a wide corridor 10uI'e 
connecUI1I' the old and new sections of Iowa Union. In the music room 
will be inst.rumentll, a broadcast receiver, record player, small uand 
plano and buill- In record cases. The room w ill be acoustically t.reated, 
sonnd-proof, air-conditioned and wilt seat about 100 people. 

ABOVE, the dinJnl' room will be la rl'e enoUl'h to use as a ballroom as 
Ute main 10ul1l'e of Iowa Union now Is used. The suite of rooDlS will 
Include a dlnlnr room, kltchell and eood size meeUne room. The ball 
and banquet rooDlS may be bullt wllh. removable partitions In order 
to create one larl'e room. 

Drawing bhibited 
In Art Building 

Lieutenant Reich was graduated 
from the Coast Guard academy in 
July, 1944. Sbe has four brothers 
who served with the army over
seas during World War 11 . 

Upon her release [rom service, 
Lieutenant Reich will return to I 
her former position at the univer
sity. 

She is the daughter of Mrs. H. 
C. Reich, 1835 Second street, Cedar 
Rapids. 

---- - ---
Thunder Over Mexico 
To Be Shown Friday 

"Thunder Over Mexico," a doc· 
umentary film sponsored by the 
art guild, will be shown in the 
auditorium of the art bullding 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
film concerns peasant uprislne.'! in 
Mexico and suppression of the re
volt by the land-owners. Se
quences dealing with folk lore ot 

Fire Damage. Roof, 
Attic of T. C. Loney 

Home Yestetday 
• • Fire damaged the roof and attic 
oC the Thomas C. Loney home, 823 
Bowery street, ycsterdllY after-
noon. 

The three room on the second 
floor were damaged by wllter and 
smoke. Most of the contents es
caped injury [rom the waleI' as it 
l eaked througb the ceilings, down 
the walls and over the floors. 

Sparks from the chimney ignit· 
ing the roof are believed to have 
caused the fire , There was some 
fl ame and much smoke as the 
blaze crept undet the shingles and 
spread around t he chimney in the 
center ot the roof. 

Firemen were busy irom about 
1 0 : 1~ a. m. until afternoon. They 
had to lear away parts of the rool 
to get at the tire. 

No immediate estimate could be 

PAGEnYr 

made of the damage. The house 
and furnishings were insured. 

Improper Plates 
Lester Shaffer, Oak Park , Ill., 

yesterday was fined $4 a.nd costs 
by Polke Judge J ohn Knox for 
failure to display proper license 
plates. Two dollars of the fine 
were suspended. 

ICE 
SKATE 

MELROSE LAKE 
TONIGHT 

weather permitting this aft
ernoon and evenin g. 

For Her Valentine's Day 
Book Ends- Ash Trays 
Pins & Earrings 
Figurines 
Pin-Up lamps 
Desk lamps 
Bed lamps 
Table lamps 
Radios & Appliances 

soon! 

Jackson's Electric & Gift 
105 So, Dubuqu. Dial 5465 The annual silver tea, sponsOl'eq 

by the y.W.e.A, advisory board, 
will be given at the home of Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church 
street, from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. 

Has Big Surprise I 
At Law Commons 

• 

tion, and approaching footsteps 
made her decide to run now and 
ask questions later. It was prob
ably lliat sixth sense belter known 
as "women's intuition." 

It all had a happy ending when 
she found her friends safely 
tucked away at Currier. When 
asked about that man she had seen 
coming out, she said, "Guess he 
wasn't the laundry man after all." 

Sixty-three drawings" repr o. 
senting work done by 81'£ists be~ 
tween the early Renaissance and 
the 18th century, are on exhibit 
dW'ing this month in the main gal
lery of the art building. 

. .- -- ------- --- _.- -----the Mex ican peasants, their re-lli~~§§§§§~~~§~§l5§§§§5~~55~~ 
liglous celebrations and holidays 

Yvonne Livingston, A3 of Iowa 
City, "y n social chairman, and 
Mrs. Dean Lierle of the advisory 
board arc planning the tea. "Y" 
cabinet members will assist as 
hastesses. 

All Iowa City women and um
versity students are invited 10 at
tend the tea, whether they are "Y" 
members or not. 

Mountaineers to Give 
Illustrated Review 

Members of the Iowa Mountain
eers will present an illustrated re
view uf tileir 1945 summer ouling 
to Grand Teton Park , Wyo., in 
thc chemistry nuditorium at 8 
o'clock tonight. 

The program will be introduced 
by members of l'le club seated 
around a simulatea "Hm!,> fire. In 
addition to showing colored slides 
or their trip, members will de
scribe ' the outing. Community 
linging will complete the pro
gram. 

AdmiS$ion to the program will 
be by mombcl'Ship 01' paid (ldmis
lion. 

Westminster Fellowship 
To Elect Officers 

The Presbyterian students of 
Westminster Fellowship will elect 
oCCiccrs following 4 :30 vespers, 

atomlc en ern controls should be 
))ut III the hand of elvlila.IlSi with 
the Army's viewpoint "subordi 
nated" Is ecretary of Commerce 
Henry A. WaUace, who appeared 
before the Senate atomic energy 
com.mltlee. 

Sunday afternoon, -------------
Nominations, othcr lhnn those Duck Club Banquet 

announced ' last Sunday, may be The annual banquet f01" the 
mndc from thc floor. Iowa City Duck club wifl lake 

The v 'pCI'S speaker will be Dr. place Tuc'day night in the Moose 
Waller Bar low , dircctor of UIC Lodge holl. 
Westminster f 'oulldation <It Amc~, Members will cIcci officers at 
Iowa. th is meeting. 

'-

A Steak 10 Fit 
) 

Every Palate! 
Whether you prefer a rare, medium, or 

w~lI-dC?ne sirloin - we serve it at its sizzling 

best. 

I 

" . 

~APITOL CAFE 

There was no one home on 'the 
second flool' of Law Commons 
Fr iday when a former university 
student, back on a surprise visit , 
knocked at the door 01 her former 
roommate's rom. The visitor had 
been gone for a semester and 
nino't know of the changes that 
had been made. 

Alter trying several doors, un
familiar names caught her alten-

Pot Luck Supper 
Graduate regents of Women of 

the Moose will meet for a pot luck 
supper Tuesday n ight at the as
sembly room at the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Co. 

I 

The drawings are part of a (;01-

lection of plates in the art build
ing and include a large variety o[ 
attitudes and techniques toward 
drawing by Italian, FIe m i s h , 
Dutch, German and French ar tis ts. 

al'e also inc;luded. 
The film was made under the 

supervision 01 SergeI Eisenstein, a 
Russian director . One hundred 
thousand feet of film was used in 
record ing the various document
ary evidence. "Thunder 0 v e r 
Mexico" was compiled from many 
of these shots. 

-------
India is so cnlled becau e a San-

skrit wOl'd "sindhu" was cor rupted 
into Indus COl' the Indus River. 

JERR ~:i W ALD 
, I 

I a d his 

ORCtiESTRA 
Will ~ at .he 

Iowa '-:Union 
" . , t 

Friday, February 15th 
9:00 to -, 12:00 P. M. 

• • • for ~~ 
--....,,--' t'J • . : .. 

t~ 

HRARTS'n 
DARTS 

, "t' 

It's In/ormaU! 
Tickets to Go ~n Sale Tomorrow 

Morni~9 ~:I a. m. $2.00 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City'a Largest Dept. Store - Est. 1867 

America's Finest Scenti-mental Gifts invite the 

Valentine Gift Seeker to Our 

'Beauty Ba.r , . 

Mo,. than a thousand varieties are here--Perfume_ 
ColoqllH-Treatm.llt Iln .. , Toilet Sets, Powders, ToUet 
Water, Compacta, etc. 

SU~NE'S' 

1/wI~~ 
PERFUME 

".,.OUl'perfume for 
~"tut'moment ... 

price $1.60 up, plus tax 

"Blue Graaa . . , Cyclamen ... Night and Day and Pink 
Clover," by Arden, $2.25 up 

"Diacovery ," by Moneau at $US 

"Woodhue and Aphrodisia," by Feberge, at $1.50 the 
dram 

"Je Revien," by Worth, $1.50 the dram 
"Platine," by Dana ...• xotic, dram 53.25 

"Perlian Lamb:' by Raymond, at $8.75 

"Old Spice," by Shulton, 11.00 to $4.00 

"Parma Violet and Wood Lilac," by DeHeriot, '5.00 and 
'11.50 

"Gay Diverlion and Menace," by Evyan, $5.00 

Pilla Eselbe Tax 

.8T"UB·8-Fln~ Fleor. 

Iowa City'. Gargeat Department Store - EBt.1867 

.. , 

I, 
I, 
, I 

1,10 

,. 

" 



Big Ten Standings 
W L Pet. pta Opp. 

IOWA ........... 7 1 .875 418 347 
Ohio Slale ...... 7 2 .777 438 408 
Indiana .......... 6 3 .667 460 406 
Norlhwestern 6 3 .667 482 428 
Minnesota ... 5 3 .625 434 410 
Illinois ............ 5 4 .555 455 347 
Michigan ........ 4 6 .400 531 491 
Purd ue ..... ...... .4 7 .364 539 541 
Wisconsin ...... 1 7 .125 371 429 
Chicago .......... 0 9 .000 284 605 

SATURDAY RE ULTS 
Iowa 43, Purdue 41 
Ohio State ~3, Indiana ~2 (overtime) 
Northwestern 63, Wisconsin 58 
Minnesota 52, Chlca.llo 30 

MONDA\' GAMES 
Chicalo at Ohio State 
WIIK'onsin at Mlchllan 

* * * Sports Results 
"ASKETBALL 

North Carolh,a 51, Navy 49 
Qartmouth 56. Cornell 53 
Penn M. Princeton 46 
"ale 56, Uoly Cro .. 45 
Army 51. Columbia 56 
DePaul 62. lIao>lIno 49 
Miami 40, CinCinnati 35 
Northwestern 63, Wiscon.sln 58 
Ohio State 53, Indiana ~2 tovertlme) 
IlIInol. 49. Mlchlian 4rII 
Iowa Pre-Flight 79. Wuhlngton 28 
Columbia 37, Lawrence 32 
lown 43, Purdue 41 
Marquette 56, Western Michigan 47 
Dubuque 60, Cornell 53 
Minnesota 52, Chicago 30 
Luther 50, Upper Iowa 42 
New York U 6%, NoIre Dame ~8 
Mlehllan Slate 58, U Qf Delrolt 46 
Dayton 65, Ohio UnlveJ'1ilty ~3 
Muhlenberg 65, Valparlso 55 
Marshall 72, Xavier 59 
Loyola 38, Elmhurst 29 
Indiana State ~O, Concordl. 40 
Eastern Stale Teachers College 64 -

Evansville 50 
Loras 61, 51. Ambrose 28 . 
Tennesse Slale College 42. Kentucky 

Slate Colle~e 39 
Macomb 50, DeKalb 40 
MOninolll.h 52. Iowa Wesleyan 41 
North Cenlral 41, Whf'nton 33 
Drake 51, 51. Louis 50 
Coe 37, Lawrence 32 
Dubuque 64, Cornell (Iowa 1 53 
University or Missouri 58. 

Kansas Stale 47 
Missouri School 01 Mines 36, Warren.· 

bur" Teachers 33 
Southern Illinois Normal 65, Illinois 

Stale Normal 32 
Bowling Green 48, Oklahoma A & M 37 
Creighton 49, Southern Dakota 46 
Milliken 63. Indlann Central 39 
Kenlucky 64, Vanderbllt 31 
Center 50. Boreee 36 
Colorado 49. Colorado A & M 35 
Idaho 35. Washington SUle 33 
Wichita 33. TUlsa 29 
University 01 Caillomia 51. UnIversity 

01 Southern CalHornla 35 
Montana 102, Gon7..aga 49 
UCLA 47 Stanford 20 
Harvard 54, Brown 48 

Blues Spurt, 
Tilt T e'achers 

By JOE SHOQUIST 
After trailing for most of the 

game, University high's B I u e 
Hawks rallied in the fourth quar
ter to defeat Teachers high of 
Cedar Falls, 32-29, in a game 
played in lhe University field
house last night. as a preliminary 
to the Iowa-Purdue bout. 

DUl'iDl!: the first half of the 
game. the Tutors displa.yed a 
centldent, s moo t h - working 
team, while U-hJgb was unable 
to make their shots and ap
peared to be UJlSure of them
selves. Bad passing accounted 
for much of the Rlvennen's 
trouble plus the fact that they 
were unusually cold in their 
shooting, 

Shortly after the beginning of 
the fourth quarter, the Blue 
Hawks started to find the range 
on the basket, and combin.ed with 
some excellent rebounding and 
floor-play, they soon narrowed the 
margin and pas~ed ahead of the 
Teachers on a basket by Nuss~r. 

Once they had the lead, U-hlih 
never again lost it to the hard
fighting Teachers, who seemed to 
have hit a cold streak themselves. 

At the end of the first qUarter 
the score was 10-1 in favor the 
Teachers, and at the half the. vis
itors still lcd, 17-8. The third 
quarter saw U-high drawing closer 
when the score stood at 25-2 1 as 
that quarter ended, 

U·blrb (S2) T •• ell ... (l!9) 
Ir It pI II II pI 

Anderson .. 0 I I IJ en~.n ..... 2 0 5 
Nus~er .... 4 I 3 Lambertson. 1 2 • 
lJonovon .. 3 I 2 O. York .... 3 2 I 
Greene . . 0 2 3 JROIe ....... 2 0 1 
Miller .... I I 5 Pinkham ... 2 1 1 
Helm . .. . 5 0 3 Nielson .. .. 1 2 3 

--- ---ToLal1 .... ,~ 0 11 ITot.l. .. .... Il 7 I~ 

USB 616 
COLD PREPARATIONS , 

LIQUID, TABLMB, tALVI. NOBI 
DIOPS-CAVTK)N U E ONLY A8 

ollf!CTB 

.'. .. R_ BOD_ell 
PIll Delta '!bela 

...... 

..... 

Illinois ' Drops 
Wol'8s 49l.l4 
In See;. saw Till 

., .. .. _ .. .-- .. " ." .... - T ... . .. -.. .... 

CHICAGO (AP) , - For w ~ vd 
. Tony Jllros provided the scoring 
spark for the University DC Mio
nesota quintet as the. Gophers 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-The overpowered the University t of 
1 ' Chicago, 52-30, last night at the University of Il inois weathered a Maroon fieldhouse, , 

dazzling display of Michigan bas- JaI'os tossed ill 18 po\nis, as the 
ketball shooting, and came back Gop/lers snapped a three;.game 
to defeat the Wolverine sharp- losing . streak and sent Chicago 
shooters last night, 49-44 . spinning to its 57th conseculive 

The largest crowd of the year, Big Ten, loss. ,'" 
Tj1e M'Irooru, playing their be~t 7,005, saw the lead change hands game of the season,! balitled Min-

three times in tbe last half and nesota on even ,tel'm!\ during the 
on three occasions the score was first ten minutes. 'then ,/YIlnne-
knotted up. sota's SCOting power evidenced it-The game marked the return of 
the first of Illinois' "Whiz Kids" self and Chic~go swiftly feU b.o-

hilJd. The Gophers led 28-13 at lhe -Jack Smiley-and he contrib- halt 
uted six points to the victory, A ~Clnn •• ot .. (/h) I Chlca~o lao) 
pair of six-foot, seven-inch fresh- '1 II pI I· ,.. Il p1 

d B b R Jams, I ... d II ~ I O~Graw, I . . 2 4 men, Fred Green an 0 owe, Korrlan, I . 0 0 1 i"ey. I .... j ~ I 
shared the center job and contrib- McIntyre, cOO I I .by, c .... ~ 3 4 

White. g .. 4 I 2 Mrp. g ... , 2 I uted 19 points between them. Br'Wst'r, g 2 2 ~ rec>lrk, g .. 2 I 3 
Dave Straack connected on four AW< , c ... 2 I S Sisko, g ... 0 I 2 

ChUOlI, g . I 0 2 of his first five shots to give Mich- AI>'nf'U'r c % 0 ~ 
igan a lead which lhe Wolverines Lawrt!he', 1 t 0 I 

({'ethan. f .. 3 0 I stretched to 20 \I before Lhe Illini 'l'r'icp'l. g . 0 0 0 
started their comeb. ack. The vis- , __ -'" I 

TotalS .. " l!l 10 19 10l.l. .. .... R J4 I'! itors' lead was pared to 22 lo 20 ' lIalftime 'core: ' 
If 

\ 

Minnesota %8, Chicago 13. at the ha . . ]l'ree throws ml .. ~1. Mlnne.bta- Jaros, 
IIIlnol. (49) I Mlchl,an (44) . . Bre\\rst~r 2. "lax 3 , Apbel'lCeller 3; Chi. 

Ir II pI I~ It pI eaRn-DeGraw, Rilcy 4, It"oy 3. Doster. f .. 3 3 I Slrack, t .. , 6 ~ oj CONFUSING the Bol\erm~kers with a left-handed poke, Herb Wilkinson goes up to shoot as the first hec- \ Olrtcl.ls: Clarno and McDonnell. 
Mro., f ... 0 0 0 In rr'o'n .... 23 20 ! tic half of the Iowa-Purdue game drew to a close last night. Ned Postels and Dave Danner (10) are tbe 
McClure, flO 0 ISelbo ...... • h d t bl I tb .. \ 
Menke, c .. 0 0 0 IMlu'n'y, g •. I I J h If b t t II 43 '1 
Green, c .. 3 1 21Felnberg, c . 0 0 4 visible Hawks; Miller, Anderson and Baag are the Boilermakers, Iowa. a more rou e n e seconu I I 
Rowe, e .. . 5 2 I Ellioll, i ., 4 1 1 a u even ua y won, -... 
Seyler, g .. 1 0 0 Walton. " .. 0 0 0 .. .. ... :If :If .. r 
~r:l~,t'i .~ i ~ 3~Kell' , .... I I 0 'Cats Spik~ Badger ~ 
::7:':~'~'.~1~1~ ~ ToILI •. .. . . ~71o ii ' I ~ ( rds B' n to "rashers' Rally 10 WI "or 63-58 larts Monaay'-Half Ume score> Ichlgan 20,'lIIlnols 20 • II. \: 

Free throws m ~sed: 1I11~ols-Do.ter, 

Menke, Rowe 2, Seyler, Humphrey 2; Amateur "gate crashers" are montbs overseas and wanted to see I-
Mlctilpn-H4rrl~l>n, Elliott. Iowa Citys' Golden Gloves tou _ 

OlClcIals-GI11 McDonald ot Wlscon.ln, provl'ng more of a headache to the game worse than the fan did. MADISON, Wis. (AP)-North-G.1l RoblMOll ot Indiana. 
Jowa fieldhouse ticket takers than 'T'hp. ticket men were on the job 

IhltamiJral 
League Standings 

bright and early Saturday after-
the more publicized eJ:Cperts. l",v ••. IV.r. Ballantyne reported the 

Bob Ballantyne, university em- first eager beav~rs elbowing in 

In the four sectiol)s of the in
tramural basketball games being 
played, Sigma Chi and Sigma Nu 
tie for the lead in Section BIoI' 
the social frete~nities. In the small 
dorm league, there are foul' tellms 
on top, The war veterans team has 
dropped from competition after 
forfeiting two games. 

Social Fraternities 

ployment service director who 
doubles as supervisor of the field
housc ticketmen, says his crew is 
bothered mostly by the "crashers" 
who h'y to work into the games on 
borrowed student identification 
cards. 

"We get all kinds," confides 
genial Bob as he diSplays a dbu
ble handful of I. D. cards. 
"Here are about 25 or 30 and 
we'll have that many more be
fore tlle game starts." 
Bob is' happy to report that his 

Soction A 
W L 

Delt. Upsilon .............. 3 1 
Phi Gamma Della ... .. .... . 3 I 
Phi Delta 'l'hcta .. .... ...... 2 I 
Beta Theta PI .............. 2 1 
Phi Epsilon PI .......... , .1 2 
Alpha Tau Oniella ......... t 3 
Delta Chi ..... ~~~'Iio~" ii' 0 3 
Sigma Chi ................. 3 0 
Sigma Nu ... .............. 3 0 
Phi Kappa Psi ............ 2 1 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ......... 1 2 

men are hep to all of the usual 
Pet. techniques: use of last year's 
:~~~ cards, borrowed ones, cards with
.666 out the second semester tultion
:g~~ paid stamp on 'em. Easiest to spot 
.~ at last night's Iowa-Purdue game 
. , were the two poker-faced gents 

~ .~ I ""ho presented ducats to the lowa
:886 Chicago game of the wE:,ek before. 
.~~g University authorities had de
:000 creed a two-dollar fine on per

I.C)()(J sons who presented 1. D. cards at 

Sllma Alpha Epsilon ..... . 1 3 
Theta Xl .................. 0 4 

Professional Fraternities 
Nu Sigma Nu .............. 2 0 
Ph! Rho Sllma ............ I 0 
Alpha Kappa Kappa .... .. I I 
Psi Om~ .,,, ............. 1 1 

I.C)()(J the game without a second sem
.g~ ester validating stamp, 
:333 1 Sob stories were also the vogue 
.000 I as insistent fans sought out the 

Delta Sigma Delta ....... . . 1 2 
phi Beta PI ....... , ........ 0 2 

Small Dormllorlos 
()I I.C)()(J I most tender-hearted ticket takers 
g l::l for a tale o[ \Voe on how Aunt 
o 1.000 Minnie locked the tickets in her 

Teeloxes <J ' • • •• •••••.••••• 3 
Della Tau uelta ......... ... 2 
PI K8pp'. Alpha ........... 2 
Behf!l'no h.s ................. 1 

~ .~~ grip and took oCf for Texas that 
2 :000 afternoon, or how two deserving 

By}nllton .................. I 
Gilbll!S .............. ...... . I 
Ke1J\)u .................... 0 

~ :gg:: brothers were ' back after 97 
West L mbert ............. 0 
Irregulars .......... . . ~ .... . o 

H sken ir slle Monday 
I 

The IInfUps: I.". WI. N.bruk~ 
John N~ber, ....... 121 ...... Mlke Kelly 
Bill QUIlJlan ....... 128 ....... SldJleU8 
Rummy Macias . ... ~35 .•.• • Jack mal 
Dick Barker ........ 145 .... Bob alten 
Jim Knowle ...... .. 1~3 " .. Newt dopple 
Lynn Gray ......... 165 ...... Ed qopple 
Bob Johnson ...... 115 .... Jack A"am~ 
Leon George .... ". Hwl .... Burl Seldcn 

Coach Mif\e Howard's wrestling 
team is . lqokiJ:lB , .tQr~ard to the 
cla~h with Nebrasku Monqay 
night, hopeful of balan~ing the 
season's record after dropping a 
close battle to Wisconsin last 
week. 15-13. , 

The ~bruka .. Ud Is he~ 
by the VOP~ Jrothers, Ed l\l\d 
NeWt. the 'lter handles PIe 
duties In the 15S-pound cJus 
"ad "roth~, ,Edt" a. nl8red chl)l"c 
tor the o»PosJ Ion In the 165-
pound a1ot. , 
Two changes ,have, been made 

in the Iowa llneup during the pa~t 
week, Bob Johnson will WI' ~Ue 
for the , Hl'wk! in the 175-pound 
class and Leon George will be at 
the heavyweight position, Art 

,- ..., 

Johnson , who handled the heavy-
weight division against Wisconsin 
Jast week, fractw'ed two bones in 
his le(t elbow during the match 
and will be out of action for most 
of the season, 

~otre Dame Upset 
In MaCiison Square 

Garden by NYU, 62·58 

NEW YORK <AP)-New York 
\Iniversity's hard-d.l.'iving basket
pall Violets held of! a typical late 
rally by Notre Dame's crack court
\l1en last nigh t to score a 62-58 
v ictory over the I rish before a 
crowd of 18,095 fans in Madison 
Square Garden. 

In scoring their third triumph in 
J3 clashes with the Irish since 
).934, the Violets boosted their na
tional ranking with their 13th vic
iory against one defeat this sea
fon. It was Notre Dame's second 
loss in 16 contests. 

Christie-~awden Studio of

fers the ~inest photography 
'1 . 

available in Iowa City, Ex-serv-

ice men and new students at the 
I I 

university Will find our troe-to-

life portraits sU~erb. 

(hrlslie·j V1den $tilIIiO ' 
• t L t j 

21Yz E. Wa8hIil.citon Dial 4603 

before 2 p. m. with their gin
rummy decks and box lunches. 
The U-high-1'eachers game pro
vided entertainment after 6 o'clock 
but the stands were nearly full 
before it was half over. 

t rack Team Gets Set 
For Opener Feb. ffi 

With the first dual meet com
ing up Saturday, F'eb. 16, against 
Chicago, Coach GeorgE! Bresna
han is readying his charges [or the 
approaching track season. A squad 
of 46 men are working out daily. 

Coach Bresnahan is building his 
team around two stalwart per
formers. They are Lee Farmer, 
Big Ten sprint and broadjump 
winner of 1943, and Keith Gott
hardt, who placed second in the 
shot put in the indoor conferenCe 
meet last year. 

Other sprint men beside Farm!']" 
are Robert Dunkin, Alfred G roch
owalski, Gus Hempsted, Robert 
Hodges, Norman Nelson, Rex 
iPloen;, Robert Reynolds, Ober:1 
Simmons, Richard Washington, 
and Eric Wilson Jr. 

In the 440 and 880-yard runs 
the candidates are Walter Freitag, 
Robert Hartsock, John Hunter, 
George Patton, Melvin Pollard, 
Pete Schwinn, Nelson Smith' Jr. 
and Donald Wandel. Pistance men 
include Robert Carpenter, Harold 
Eakes, Lenard Jaworski, Bernard 
Lewis, Eugene Freels, Roger Hau
son, Ike Johnson, Everett Jones, 
Jack Legg. In the field events Del
bert Bartels, Larry Germuska, 
Gotthardt, Jack Hammond, Morris 
Kimmel and Dan Sheehan. High 
jumpers are Freels, Johnson, Paul 
Meadows, and Sheehan. Broad
jump, Farber, Johnson, Lo.uie Wil
son. In the pole vault, Sheehan i3 
the only candidate so far. 

Hogan, Nelson Lead 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)

Bantam Ben Hogan raced in with 
il six-under-par 65 on wind-swept 
Bt8ekenridge park course to tie 
Byron Nelon for the lead at the 
halfway mark in the Texas open. 
The two carded 132 for 36 holes. 

western's Wildcats put down a 
Wisconsin uprising in the closing 
minutes last night to defeat the 
Badgers, 63-58, and retain an out
side chance in the Western con
ference basketball race. 

A fieldhouse throng of 13,500 
saw the Wildcats ward off the be
lated Badger aUack. Northwestern 
went into a semi-stall with the 
score 61 to 58, and Max Morris 
tossed in a sleeper to cinch the 
game as the clock ran out. 

Wisconsin (58) I Nurthwostorn (GtI) 
II II pI I~ It pI 

Cook, 1 .... 5 1 5 MorrIS, f '" 6 7 3 
Menzel, f .. 4 4 3 Lolgren, ! .. 0 I 0 
Str'ckl'r, .f 0 2 4 W·.rth·gt'n, C02 4 
Mathews, COO 1 Lindgren, II 1 I 0 
RI.zi, t .... 1 2 1 King, c . .. . 4 5 3 
Wise, e .... 0 2 0 Wheeler. g . 3 2 ~ 
Haarlow, c 3 0 4 rourek. II .. 5 3 4 
Bloor, c ... I 2 1 M·T',g'rt. II 0 0 0 
ROiers, II • • 3 3 3 
R.lppe, g... 0 0 2 
Ruckel, g . 1 d 1 
5mllh, I .. 1 0. I 

Totals .... 21 16 ~8 ITotal. .. .... 21 ~ I 19 
Hal! time score: Northwestern 37; Wis .. 

consin 25. 
Free throws mlssed : Northwestern

Morris 3, Lindgren, King 2, Whe.ler 2. 
MacTaggart 2, Tout"ek 2; Wisconsin : Men .. 
zel, RJzzi, Wise 8, HaarlowJ Bloor, Rogers, 
Rippe, Rockel , Smith. 

Olliclal" Earl Townsend; Michigan, 
Carl Johnson , IIlln.ols. 

DePaul Raps Hamline 
CHICAGO (AP)-DePaul uni

versity's B I u e Demons loa ted 
through the first half and then 
came to life in the second half to 
defeat Hamline university of St. 
Paul, 62-49, in the conSOlation 
game of DePaul's annual round
robin basketball tournament be
fore 12,000 in Chicago stadium 
last night. 

SWIM~IJNG . 
Michigan State 64, Wisconsin 20 
Ohio State 53, Northwestern 31 
Detroit 52, IIllnots Tech 32 
Army 61, Columbia 14 
Yale 52, Prlnceton 23 
University 01 DilDO!, 45, Purdue 39 

! • 

II ;i\:lJ 
Thr" T.u!!sday 

nament gets under way lomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in the Commun
ity building with both open and 
novice classes appearing in the 
initial program. 

Cedar Rapids with a 14-man 
squad and the Ottumwa naval air 
base with 20 members will have 
the largest individual representa
tion, but the local entries seem to 
be reigning favorites in their re
spective classes. 

Tourney oFficials are well 
J1lea~ed with the progress made 
by the Iowa City pugllists,r 
under thc watchful eye of 
Trainer Lou Sanders, D I c k 
Goenne, middleweight, and Paul 
McNally, llg"htweight, both uni
versity students, are rat e d 
tops In their respective divis
ions. Ronnie , Wulf, in the Jlght
lieavy eIa ,also has come in for 
a. lot Clf attention. 
Other Iowa Ci~ entries are 

Billy Gilpin, fe.athel'weight, Lyle 
and Don Seydel, Iver Wells, ban
tamweight, Hem-y Gioimo, middle
weight and Leo Cain in the heavy
weight division. 

Boxers will be matcJied evenly 
according to experience and to 
their respective weight classes. 

Physical examinations wllJ stad 
Monday afternoon at 1:39 in the 
Community buildln/j looker room. 
All boxers who expect to partici
pate in the meet are required to 
take this phYSical exami nation. 

There are still 100 ringside seats 
available for the bouts, but ac
cording to tourney officials, these 
are going fast. 

MONDAY ~vt, FEB. 11 
• t· ON tHE STAGE • 

I 
"The Gems of the Ballet 

Danced lly Jewel-Studded 
Stars." 

" 

LEo' Ib£ M.ASSIN£' 

. "4or tol)ikeviteh 

t '~.1ta. "I,Jewel' 
A"". Ishiftl'. 

J)If> ~."~ .... y j/ ~ :ele: ~om.rov. 

Yurek Lozoysky • 
Jea" Guelis 

."d 
Leonide Mass;II. 

'Iers' T Ina Rally in Vain 
UOJ.;l )MBI1~ Ohio (AP)--OItio Btllt("s busketblllllcam ble! 

n ,] 2'point lend in I thl\ last] 0 mi nu1 es of l'p~1I1ol' playing ti~e 18 t 
night a1l(1 then had 10 hnttl c thron gl1 a fiv('.minutc overtlme,to 
1Iose OLLL TI1(i illnll , 53·52, to keep its Rig '['r'n bllslfetbull hopes In. 
tllCt. 

The victory WIlS Ohio Ntlltc's seventh in nine confcrenet 
~!lmes and the 20th in a row for ' 
the ~ueks on theil' home court and the way it stood when the regula
nevel' In that string have they tion time ran out. 
been so close to d~!eat. In the overtime Bowen QUicldy 

Alter leacUnl the 1000ers 28-11 shot Ohio State out in front but 
at th& half Ohio tide dropped Wallace tied It up again. Bowen 
Into a. 44-32 ma.rrln with 111 broke undel' the basket to score 
mhlutes BrIld 10 8~Ohds to '0 once more and Wayne Wells added 
and it looked ~ I If It was all a free throw lor the Bucks. 
over but the shouttn,. Wallace and Jack Underman 
But (hat was when the Rhouting traded field goals and Herron's 

began. finaJ fielder left the Hoosiers orie 
The Bucks eTected to play It safe point in arrears . 

and Indiana coupled a pressing OhIo Stal. (~S. In41 ... (&I) 

defense wIth some brilliant shoot- 'r 1& pI " II If 
h I Bowen. I " 4 I 2 Wallace, f .. , I j 

Ing by Jack Herron and Jo n Wa - Snyder. t .. 4 I I K'I'v'a'lky. I I 0 • 
lace to trim the Ohio Slate m8rgin Well" f ... Oil ~t.pler. C .. 0 0 I 

..,. I Und'nn'n, c 8 9 4 Mehl, r .... 0 0 , 
(0 one pojnt at .5-4'1 WIth a m n- Eilioll, e .. 0 0 I Schw'rtz, c . 6 I • 
ute and 50 seconds remaining. Huston, I . ~ 1 ~ I!'rnn'uu, 8 I , I 

Amlin" g . 3 3 I Wblker, C .• 2 0 
Bob Bowen picked up a free Blel, It .... 0 0 0 H'rr'n, , '" 4 1 I 

throw for Ohio state but Herron Tolal. ." .28 -; iii ITolalA ..... ;5 .. ~ 
banged in a one-hander from the Halltlme score: Ohio State 27; Indl ... 

corner to knot the count at 48 all 18Free throws mIssed: Indlana-W.11i<o 
with a minute remaining. That's I, Kralovansky I, Slepler I, SchwIII, I, 

LIneups 
St, Patrick's 

ClC) Pos. (CR) 
!W. IIOye .......... F.......... NatlJ'h14m 
Sulllvllon .......... F.................. GUlis 
Seemuth ........ C. ......... Mulherin 
Belger ... _ ....... G._........... Strause 
T. Hoye .. . _ ..... G..... ...... Pffifner 

A rejuvenated Irish team, back 
from their conquest of the number 
two position in t.he Davenport dio
cesan lourney, lakes to the floor 
tomorrow night in the s outh side 
gym at eight o'clock in an 
to avenge a mid-season three
point loss at the hands of St. Pat
rick's of Cedar Rapids. 

The Irislj, in {jne mental and 
physical shape after the gruellng 
tourney competition, expect a 
tough battle from the Parlor City 
crew that has piled up a fine rec
ord this year and advanced last 
week to the semi-finals of the Du
buque diocesan cage tourney. 
Built around two returning letter
men; Johnnie Naughton and Bob 
Strause, the Cedar Rapids version 
of lhe Irish turned back the locals, 
39-36, in Cedar Rapids in the first 
meeting of the two squads. 

-NOW-

'Days of '78'-Sportute 
'Pack Up Yodr Trl'lubles'

Cart&n 
World's Late News Events 

--
to-DAY 

-Shows at 
1:30-3:30-5:30 

7:45-9:fS 
"Last Feature 
10:00 p, M." 

- Plus -
Animal 

-ololY 
"Speaklnr 

of 
Artlmal ... 

La,", 
News 

-

Walker 2. 01110 Stal Undermnn 3, Am. 
IInv I. 

OUiclal.: Bill Orwl, (Mlchl,an); T. II. 
Smith (Purdu J. 

2 
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The Daily Iowan 'Want Ads Get Results 
==========~========~~========~========~ _ W_A_NTED __ T_O_EX_ C_HAN __ G_E_ --- FOR SALE I WORK WANTED \ __ M_O_T_O_R_SER_VI_C_E __ FURNITURE MOVING NOTICE 

DISCHARGED vETERANS 
Get your old rank back in the 

new Regular Army! Re-enlJst 
within three months of discharge 
and you come back wtih your for
mer stripes as permanent rank. 

WANTED: Will exchange choice FOR SALE: ] 940 Dodge. has ~ew WANTED: Plastering and cement 
reserve seat to both Purdue and motor, heater, seat covers, other work. Dial 7175. TIme for winter dlanIe-over at MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Indiana games for information accessories. See Gene Williams. VlraU" Standanl Servfc-
leading to renting of bedroom Barney's cafe. 210 E. Washington .• WORK WANTED: Student laun-

For Efticleot FurnIture -UoviDI 
Ask About OUr 

apartment or house. Dial 5159. dries to do. Dial 7449. "If your tire's nat
Don'. cuss, call us.. W ARDHOBE SERVICE 

Get family allowances, $50 for HELP WANTED 
each year's past service, income -----------
lax exemptions, free hospitaliza
tion, clothing, fooo, shelter. Your 

HELP WANTED: Maid for fra-
ternity house. Call 9304. 

best peacetime job Is the Regular __________ _ 

Army. ChoOile a 12, 18, 24, ~r ~6 WANTED: A youn, man ot good 
month enlistment. Act. wlthm character with some study of 
Ihree months of dnte ~f. dlscha~ge. pharmacy or experience desirous 
See your Army Recrllltmg OffIce, '. 
355 Post Of[lce Building Dnven- ot later partnership or ~wnershlp 

t 'in a paying drug store 1n a good 
por . county seat town In celltral Iowa. 

WANTED Write Box Z-!, Dally Iowan. 

WANTED; Men to board at frater
nity house on West side. 105 

River. Call 3169 after 6 p. m. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

Ught hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

WHO DOES IT -----
tIRE VULCANIZING and repair 

service. US Royal tires and 
tubes. Linder Tire Service, 21 E. 
College St. 
----~ 
fOR QUALITY cleaning service 

Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for 
pick up. 

CRAFT SHOP: Refinishing, paint
ing, gluing and wood-working. 

, Dial 6096. 

BULLETIN 
continued from page ' 2 

sta.nding slides taken by five 
hotographers wl11 i11ustrate the 
ogram. Admission will be by 

membership card or ticket. 
S. J. EBERT 

ChAlnnan 

vtTERANS AND WIVES 
All veterans and theif wives are 

invited to the first meeting of the 
new semester of the University 
Veterans aSSOciation, Wednesday, 
teb. 13, at 7:15 p. m. in auditorium 
22l-A Schaeffer hall. Presillent 
Hanclier will be the principal 
speaker. 

BEN ELLSWORTH 
Preslden' 

ART EXHIBITION 
There will be an exhibition of 

drawings in the main gallery of 
the art building through the 
month of F'ebruary. There will 
also be an exhibition of works 
done by students of the iirst sem
ester in the auditorium. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 

W ANTED: House maid. Splendid 
salary for experienced maid in 

sorority house. Box 4, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: Student veteran wants 
reliable woman to take care of 

baby in our home while mother is 
in hospital. Call 7621. 

W ANTED-RELIABLE Woman to 
test our food products in her 

home and later take orqers II 
s\lmples are satisfactory. Big box 
of samples sent ~ree, F.O.B. Fac
tory. Write Biair, Dept. 3334 , 
Lynchburg, Va. 

WANTED; Girl for light work for 
part lime weekends. Good pay. 

Dial 4242. 
=;;el: Ci2 ' if' 

ENGLERT 
w~tk 

STARtlNG 
WedDesCla.y 

IIII1OM'CAIIn 

.• FEB. 
13 

·~~(~A~· 

learning sauare dancing ate in
vited to ' attend. At the session a 
demonstration square will be se
lected. 

DUDLEY ASHTON 
Assistant Professor 

FOR SALE: New Leedy drum with 
brushes and galvanized case. 

Violin. Call 5681. 

FOR SALE: Microscope. $100. Call 
7373. 

FOR SALE; Cameras-Leica nIB 
with Summitar F.2 lens-Ex acta 

(Kine) with F2.8 Tessar lens. Both 
35 mm. in excellent condition. 
Write to box 321 Clinton, Iowa, 
"and make me an offer." 

FOR SALE; 48 Bass, maroon and 
pearl-grey Castelli plano accor

dian and case, Master Model. Dial 
4551. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy $8; blUe 
rug. 604 S. Dubuque . 

FOR SALE: Evening dress, size 
18, Rayong panels and drapes. 

Dial 6906. 

WANTED TO BUY 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 
NALL CHEVROLET 

CLARENCE KELLY, Sal~sman 

EVERYTHING in the line of seeds 
and plants for your home. Bren

neman's Seed Store, 217 E. Cal
lege. 

Wanted 
Used Text Books 

Of Current Editions' . 
Iowa Supply 

inet practically new with case WANTED BADLY: 4 reserved 
FOR SALE: Moliere wooden c1ar-1 

and c~ver. Dial 5716. tickets for Iowa.-Indiana game. 
Can use 2. Dial 5994. 

FOR SALE: Gas heater. Diall 
5598. WANTED: To buy-Used car for 

cash. Dial 7880. 
FOR SALE: Kodak, Sn. 620. 

Lens. excellent condition. 
3157 aiter 7 p. m. Meyer. 

6~1~ -ANN~CEMENtS 

FOR· SALE: 9 by 15 wool r ug, 
lady's blue lwo-piece suit, size 

'20, black jersey dress, size 20. 
Cail 2468. 

STUDENTS! 

Cigarettes for S 1.55 
al the 

Superior Compdny in 
Coralviile 

(2 Miles Northwest of Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) 

LOST AND roUND 
FOUND: Nice permanent-type 

pncil. Owner claim on identi
tication. Call 2728. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
liolls Pastries 

SPECIAL OltDElts 

City Bdkerv 
22 E. Washington bial 6605 

You are alway~ welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

Buy Your Baked Goods 

OVEN FRESH 
at 

PURITY BAl{ERY 
210 College Sl. 

LOST: 8-month-old black cocker ~===========~ 
Spaniel lost yesterday afternoon KRITZ STUbIO, 

from 320 Ellis ... Had short leash 
and collar. 4111. Reward. (Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
LOST: Small black zipper purse APPLICATI'ON 

in East hall. Call 6628. 

LOST: Very small grey Schaeffer 
Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 
WESLEY FOUNDATION lifetime in U. Hall . Engraved A. 

Bridge. K. Mehra of Kotah. Riggs. Call 9376. Reward. Gee! "1946 COPPER CAPERS" 
The Westminster fellowship will 

preseut their "1946 Copper Cap
ers," a benefit carnival and stage 
show for the World Student Ser
vice fund, in the recreation rooms 
of the Presbyterian church Sat
turday evening, Feb. 16, at II 
o'clock. 

India, will speak on "My Reli- how I miss my little fountain pen! 
SERVICES 

gion, Hinduism" at the student \ LOST: Man's Elgin watch with 
Vesper-Forum, Sunday, Feb. 10, sweep h\lnds. Reward. Call 
at 7 p. m. at the Methodist X8223. 

Let us print your Ia.vorltC! 
Kodak nela.tlves on quality 
ponra.lt ])a.per. Black and 
white or tlntlnA'. church. Supper will precede the ---------

forum at 6:30 and a slicial hour LOST: Black and silver Parker 51 
will follow. pen. Name Kathryn Smith im- KRITZ STUDIO 

3 S. Dubuque Dbl 7332 
Martha Burney, A3 of Iowa 

City, Is general chairman. 

V. GOFF \ printed. Reward. Dial 7503. 

Counselor LOST; Golden retriever pup-3 INSTRUCTION LUELLA BARE 
President 

Westminisler Fellowship 

FRESImIEN TE T IN 
MAmEMATIC 

ORCHESIS 
Senior Orchesis wJll meet Wed

nesday. Feb. 13, at 7:15 in the 
Mirror room at the women's gym
nasium. 

Junior Orchesis will meet 
Thursday, Feb. 14, at 4 p. m. in 
the Mirror room. 

BETTY SCHORI 
Presldeni 

All students who enter the col
lege at liberal arts of the Univer
sity of Iowa (including students 
who transfer less than 32 sem
~er hours of credit from other 
colleges) are required to take a 
Itst over basic skills in mathema-
tics. This test will be given Tues- EPISCOPAL STUDENTS I 
day, Feb. 12, from 2 to 4 p. m. in The Canterbury Club of the 
Macbride auditorium. The scores Trinity Episcopal church invites 
on this test will have no effect aU new students to the meeting 
on freshmen schedules this sem- at 4 p. m. Sunday at the parish. 
ester but will determine which Veterans and their wives are 
stUdents must take a .pecial especially invited to come. Pro
course in basic mathematics next gram and supper. 
fall. DON KREYMER 

ROBERT L. EjJ~L President 
University Examlna.tlons 

Service 

ALPJlA PHI OM"EGA 
There will be a waste paper 

Collection Saturday, Feb. 16, con
\lUCJ,ed by Alpha phi Omega. All 
iIaper should be put on the curb 
tor. collectors I n the early after
lloon. Housing units and dormitor
ies arc urged to have their paPer 
out: 

CONRAD WUBTZ 
Secretary 

sacrAL DANCING LESSONS 
University women may obtain 

tickets Cor the social danCing 
clllS6es sponsored by W. R. A. 
only MOIIday, Feb. 11, tit the wo
lIlen's gymnasium from 9 a. m. 
to noon and I to 4 p. m. 

DOROTHY BONN 
Chall'man 01 

Social Dance 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Riililar It\eetlng Tuesday, Feb. 

12, at 7;30 p. m. at the Catholic 
ilUd~nL center. The sUbject tor 
discussion will be "Modern Mir
-cles." 

MAR.Y JANE IICn 
President 

mOK HAWk8 
HiCk ~awks, the square dance 

rlub, will hold an opetl. "'eeUnll 
'l'IIWa.r at 7:80 p. m" In tile wom
en's ~n .. llllnj All 8 t 1.1 den t 8, 
veterans Bnd their wives, laculty 
or town people who like to square 
anee or who are Interuted In 

UNIVEltst1Y FILM SOCIETY 
The University film society will 

present the Russian-American 
film "Thunder Over Mexico" pro
duced by Sergei Eisenstein Friday, 
Feb. 15, at 4 (Ind 8 p. m . 

• ,ALDEN F. MEGREW 
Asslslant ProfeSllor 

FlRESmE CLUB 
The Fireside Club will resume 

its regular meetings Sunday nlght, 
Feb. 10, with supper at the Uni
tarian church at 6 p. m. Following 
supper there will be a discussion 
of "Some Biological Aspects of 
Personality." New students are 
cordially Invited to this free dis
cussion group which meets at the 
Unitarian church ai the corner 
of Iowa and Gilbert streets. 

ENID CUTLER 
HVOIl MAXON 
CHAN 8C1U!\,EN 

ConunUtee 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Science organiza
t10h at the university cordially 
invites all Chrlstian Science stu
dents to a "get-acquainted" even
ing at Iowa Union SundllY, Feb. 
10, Ilt 7;30 p. n'l. in conference 
room 1. 

BE'l'Tt LEBIE 
Secfttary 

The wild elephant hall been il
most exterminated from India and 
now Clln be found only In higher 
rid ,e. Ind pllte.uI. 

months old, named "Mike." Re
ward. Call 3167. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

LOST; Lifetime Sheaffer black Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 
and white pen in hearing test 

room in East Hail. Reward. Call I NOW YOU CAN LEARN TO FLY 
ext. 795. Cround .nd FII,h! CI •• ..,. just .tart· 

., ing. Call today. Dual Instruction 
LOST: A set of keys WIth license gIven. TtalnJn, Planes for Rent. 

tag No. 12-494, flashlight at- SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
tached. Reward. Keith Dralle, DIAL 7831 
Quadrangle. lowa CIty MunICipal Airport 

LOST; Black lifetime Sheaffer 
pen. Nllme engraved, Chal'lotte 

Fuerst. . Phone ext. 8S57. 

LOST; Red leather billfold. Re
ward. Dalores Olson ext. 8387. 

FOB RENT 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Radios Rented by Day 
FOR RENT; Large double room or Week 

for two University girls, 602 N. Record Playerl fcIr Belli 
Dubuque. Phone 4298. Publlc Addreaa for aD 
RENT the Top-FlJght Ballroom JDdoor or OUtclocir 

for your wedding or dancing Occ:aslou 
parties. Available Monday, Tues- Dlal 3265 Iowa City 
day, Thursday and Friday. Call' 8 East Colleqe Street 
9987,3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. , ______ --..;:.-___ ---J 

-WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Univ. YMCA secretary 

and wife want to rent apart
ment or small house. No children 
or pets. Call ext. 551. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

. ttlcal wlrlria. eppaanl!8t and 
Mllio rtpairlna. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Di&15485. 

TtPlNG-MlMEOaRAPHING 
-NOTA'::R--Y-P-uB~L-IC-~=-

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPIDNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 26511 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH kATE 
lor 2 days-

10& per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per ]jne per day 
6 consecutlve days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad.--2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at t>ally Iowan Busi
ness office ' daily until 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 11 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Corner of LInn &t CoUeile. Phone 110M DIAL - 9696 - OIAL -
c. O. D. CLEANERS 

106 South Capitol 
Cleanlnq Pr •• alnq 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

and Bloclr:lnq Hall -
Our Speclc:llty 

PicklJp and delivery service 

TBKEE DAY SERVICE 

- We paT 1., eaeh lor hau,ers -

, STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew ~ompany 
9681 

DIAL 
4433 

LOANS WHERE TO GO 

Quick, Confideollal Loans 

On JewelrY, Diamonds, 
RadiO!!, Lurrace. Clothinr, 

/jportlDc Goods, Hardware. do. 

Stop In for steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

• 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
HO S. Uno t. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Sleep nqht 
Your Furniture 

Is On The Way 
Swiftly-Safely 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
I" Seuth GUlleri Street 

JUDGE IS 
ONEOFTIEM 
GUYS WII0 GETS 
~UNGRY-LOOKIN ' 

ATA 5TEAM-
5HOV£l GOUG!N I 

UP BIG 
SCOOPFULS! 

It.L HAVE 
SOME.J~N 
WITH IHIS 
JUV~NILE 

GIANT.'· .. 
I'LL TR.Y MY 

AMATEUR... : 
VENTRIL1:lQ,UISIv\ : 
Al'ID M .... I<E. HIM 
THINK TIE DOCK 

CAN TALK.' 
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Chamber 01 Commerce 10 Seletl ='# zz 

, 

Improvement Projects ~y Mail 6{~ 
tv \L.r) 

New City Hall First - -I (\./~ , 
On List of Proposed I University Symphony \ 1f' ... 
Iowa City Buildings ! Concert Wednesday / /r......! ~ 

The "Midsummer Night's Dream ." 
The Iowa City 'Chamber of Ovel'Llire," which will be the first v €, .. 

arnPUS. Consultants 
Commerce, to select city improve- selection to be played by the uni
ment projects for chamber spon- vcrsity symphony orchestra at iLs 
sorship, will submit by mail a list concert Wednesday at 8 p. m. in 
of 21 possibilities to its members Iowa Union , is regarded by many 

Joan lerch Jdckie Crowley Willie Smith Jean Steuck Mary Fron Whitley 

to vole on. as Mendelssohn 's greatest work. 
Chief on the Iisl of civic pro- Other compositions to be pre-

jects is the building of a new cil¥ sented ate Brahm's "Concerto in 
hall, with improved facilities for D Minor" fOr piano and orchestra 
the police and fire departments. with Norma Cross of the music 

Also suggested was the sale of department BS soloist and Schu
the present city hall as a building man's "First Symphony." 
site for a new hotel. Free tickets for the concert may 

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent D. C. Nolan, who submitted 
the propositions to the boal;d of 
directors of the chamber, said last 
night that the projects planned 
will be boLh immediate and long 
range. 

"The most important project for 
Iowa City right now," said Nolan, 
"is an immediate survey by lin 
engineer of lhe fire insufllnce un
derwriters of the city fire lighting 
cquipment and water supply." 

Each member of the chamber 
will be asked to submit additional 
ideas as well as vote on the ones 
all'eady suggested. Probably only 
two 01' three ideas will be ' worked 
on immediately, Nolan said, and 
some may be five y'ears in tne fu
ture. 

The 21 ideas to be voted 011 are: 
1. A new city hall. 
2. A ncw hotel . 
3. A new oHice building. 
4. A plan for "face-lifting" the 

business district. I 

be obtained at the Union desk. 

Coin Collection Exhibit 
In Union Tuesday 

A coin collection ",hich includes 
every bill Issued in the United 
Slates sinee the American Rev
olution will be exhibited by Ulyd 
B. Gettys in IOWa Union Tuesday, 
Feb. 19. At 7:30 that evening 
Gettys will speak on his collection 
in the Union llbrary. 

Anyone wishing 10 attend the 
lecture )S asked to sign up at the 
information desk in the lobby of 
Iowa Union as the size Of the li
hrary will limit the audience. The 
exhibit is sponsored by the house 
qnd library sub-committee. 

Delta Chi's Entertain 
- At 'Sweater SwingJ 

5. Reg u 1 a r cleaning of the Delta Chi fraternity entertained 
streets and sidewalks. at a "Sweater Swing" party Fri-

6. Elimination of checking of day from 8 p. m. to 12 m. Com
out-of-town cars parked on city miltee members included Rome 
streets. . SchaUner, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 

7. Encourage~ent of th,e dcvel- I ('hait'man; Bill Schumann, Al of 
opmen! of agncultural limestone Davenport ; and Eiden Johnson, 
and other bi-products. A2 of Newton. Conrad Schadt and 

8. Encouragement of !;lew indus- Paul Plyor were chaperones. 
tries in vicinity . 

9. Revision of zoning ordin-
of the municipal swimming pool 
at City park. ances. 

Now that tests are over ~nd 
there is plenty of time to t~lbk 
about hobbies, step in at 8PINC~ 
ERS HARMONY- HALL and get 
the latest records you need to 
build up your file and llring' It up 
to date. By the way, records ate 
ideal Valentine's day lifla sO why 
not give your best friend the best 
gilt possible . . . a record from 
SPENCERS HARMONY BALL. 

Friendship II a woa4erf~ 
thine, and sometimes Ii tuhIS 
out to be more than Idendihlp, 
so Rheba Crowder, Dell& Gam· 
rna, and Ned Postell, Pbl Delt, 
chained &heir pins. CODll'atula
tlons to both of you. 

{ 

,. 

Birthdays .. .. ~nniversal'ies ... 
holidays ... Weddings ... well we 
can go on indefinitely and so can 
THE BOOKSHOP in their assort
ment oC gifts for all occasions. 
You just name it. and they will 
have the atisw~r to all your gift 
problems. Just to mention a few 
things . . ~ books, cards, prints, 
handkerchiefs, cosmetics, figur
ines, and on and on. So .lads arid 
lasSies, jus t drop In at THE 
BOOKSUOP and see for yourself 
... know you'll find just what 
YQu're looklng for. 

nuhl Five pounds have Just 
beeit' ..... eel In tbc ADPI house 
teO celebrlte the eDrarement of 
~1~e8 McGonlcal to Bob 
;utier, slama Nu. A very prom
~ couple we'd say •.•. much 
luck to YOU both. , 

Valentine Greetings 

When you shiver and shake 
these col d mornings and dread 
the 10n& walk ahead or you .. , 
relax and stay In bed a half hour 
longer, but before you cr8wl back 
in for the 40th wink call A YEL· 
LOW CAB which Is comfortably 
heated and will save you time and 
energy. 

10. Development of the 4-H 
program inlo a Johnson counLy 
fail', by providing grounds and 
buildings. ENGLERT 

, The Waiklki K.1d, otherwise 
known, as Bill Madi,an, has left 
the ca~pus to JOin his lather 
111 Hawa" and enjoy the artistic 
strhts thete . . • • We're sorry 
'to He tits leave but wish him 
lob of luck at the University of 
Hawaii. 

Sdurday WllS a day of oel· 
ebrallon for the 8...... Nai 

•. 

We don't know Why, bu&.u.ery
one will .,ree that tbey. , were 
the life 01 every pany. Alk. a 
Sirma Nu to sine their lavonte 
SOil&' a bout ea,les and wlwb 
him blush. 

I ).'a' v.:ant l'~al s h a I' ~ lookin ',r 
leather goods ... well Just stop 

"Every thine in mUllic" .•. that'~ W'o r r yin g 'e-a use FRYA UF 

Jean ~lcFaddel\, AlPha xl 
who was 'rac!ualed last. April, 
carne down from Oskaloosa 
W~dn(sday nJ,ht brinllnl Rve 
pounds of candy, a diamond 
ring aJJd the man who Is respoa-

, I hlble Cor the whole tbinr, LI. 

Hay Swanson of the army aIr 
, 10: ceo, to treat. her sbters \0 

an announcement. party. 
11. Development of a mid-wln

ler agricultural extension course. 
12. The Chamber of Commerce 

sponsoring a non-profit company' 
for the construction of emergene'! 
housing units. 

13. Supervised playground [01' 
the children of Iowa City. 

14. Fire department and water 
survey. 

15, Development of the airport. 
16. Reopening of Linn street be

tween Iowa avenue and Jefferson 
strcet. 

17. A new grade school for east 
Iowa City. 

18. Pave and widen College 
street in the business district. 

19. A downtown parking lot. 
20. The rebuilding of the Ben

ton street bridge. 
21. An increase in the bond 

issue if necessary for completion 

the motto oC HUl:'ETT'S AND LEATHER GOODS STORE has 
WEST'S MUSIC STORE, and they YOUI' solution, but definitely. You 

Wednesday c~rtainly kecp ~eir word. That's can. find the last word in leather 
FEB. Il'Igh~, you can fmd all: of yout gOOds 1.here in the way of bill-

13 mUSIC needs there. JUtit for l!l- fuldS, key , holders, cosmetic kits, 
stance ... band and orc.h~tra In- ,men's utility kits diaries picture 
struments, mmic supplllls of 01) ' . ' 
k' d II d d th f rS frames, and well, practIcally any-
In S, me . :-o s, an. en 0 cou ,e thing you could possibly ask 101' . 

sheet musIc to. sUit everypody s But get to FRYAUF LEATHER 
taste-both ~Iassicai a!ld popular. OOODS STORE and see for your-

And just In case you need some U h t 
repair work done, lIUYETT and se w a we mean. 
WEST do expert work. So just 

liNG CROSBY take your instruments in tomor
row and see what we mean. Just 
remember . . . for the b est . in 
music, it's H l.l YET T'S AND 
WEST'S MUSIC STORE. 

Sue Pertnin&'roth, PI Phi, is 
the proud wearer of a diamond, 
tlWtb to Bob Dee, Phi Delt. 

-.;, INGRID BERGMAN 
I. lEO M' CAlIFf'S 

·7N~efSt:~~ 

We'd say Laurene Putman 
~as really ,eUl~ arounel fast 
. • . . she's been here exacUy 
cne week and alreadY lias Vince 
Staples' ATO pin. But Hlen' they 
were old FL Madlaon buddlel 
before that. 

Dorollir Goldapp, ' AlPha . Chi, 
announced her . enr .. e~lIt 
last nllht to Mer And.1 who II 
back on caDlJlus to hU ijIe books 
acaln. Thll Is really the o,d
tashloned love 'llall8e &he7've 
been swcethearlti .lnce bJrh
school da.yS • • • • the ~tIluJ 
diamond must be a kllook-'out 
from ,,11 reports. 

Tbe bi&' event happened Monday , . 
nlkh~omplete with ice cream, 
eake and a' Phi Deli serenade. 

The (aci that so many \lew 
men on campuS seems to be 
quite oVerWbe1mlnc to some 01 
the eoed~ne of them was so 
overwhelmed by the line of vets 
ID U 'half Chat ahe fell dewn tbe 
stain-all roes to show that olle 
should concentrate on one thinr 
at a time. Pick your field of con
centration "eauEe It Isn't much 
f,1O to wear a ca,st, Is It Betty? 

It's the "Righf' Gift! 
Super food .•. well . all you new 

SUI students, just take a tip from 
us ancient ones and try -THE 
PRINCESS CAFE 'for quick ier
vlce, friendly atmosphere, ~ n 'd 
best of all ... Iowa Clb-'s mOlt 
delicious food. Just in case you're 
ihterested, the prices are just 
right, too. Bet you think fuli com- I 

binatlon adds up to "out-ot·this
world" in your langulile too .• _ 
so take us up on it tomorrow and 
try the PJUNCESS CAFE. 

. Candy for Your Valentine 
Whitman 

Page & Shaw 

Boulevard 

Nutrine 

Betty Lewis 

Whether it's a aquare box or 

a heart .. hcrped one, Lublna 

have iL And what's more 

Lubin'a will wrap your box 

for mailing. 

(3 ~ 
I' Chooae a box for ~other, ala-

~ ler or aweetheart and for the 

\..;.. L 13 o~e slillin the .. mee. 

To $3.75 for 2 Ibs. 

If YOU noticed the U ~wlak
Unr eandJ.,. a' the Marl1O}V~r a 
few Sat""" ~ ~ we 
must tell ),0. that the1 were 
a"acbed to a 1lPt. fiaffT, fIDe 
tenured, even rralned blr1h· 
day cake baited b, Jenl Nilea 
ever a Bauea bUn... .. eele· 
brate Ellen 0 ...... • ~1 
••• Jerrr II 18000 ve ......... 

Be beautiful tor your valentine! 
Com e to TOWNA'I B&AUTY 
CILAFI' and relax before that bil 
date. You'll come out looklna ra
dianU1 beautiful. 

.' -

There'll be no more wel feet lor 
all the smart coeds who dash to 
STRUB'S SHOE DEP'T aft e I' a 
pelr of all rubber sport boots. 
These are the ones you've been 
waitlna for to help brave the un
predictable Iowa weather. Also a 
new lIhipment of brown loafers 
and sport ox!ords just afl'lved 
whIch are sturdy, smart looking 
in smooth leather which takes II 
hiih pollsh and stays that way 
longer. Don't put it off ... come 
In while your size Is stUl available. 

Il loolEa .. Utouch the one 
Iprin, ay we -had lut week 
ha4 ... eff_ on 'uml", man's 
&hoqhta te lila ItIlow wba' 'or 
Bo Peep Hoerner, Del .. Gamma 
1I1et1p, Is DOW ' wearlnc the PhI 
0.. pia ., Lan7 BeekUn. 

..... _-
Pa&Ue Steadman aael Marre 
J~ are two par1leuJarl)' 
.. .". .'ppM, .,Fe Jim Ken
worUu ... EnL .Jim Fear 
artYe4 from cautonda and New 
York respectiVe., to make WI 
week .... a memorable !HIe. 

Bob Fawcett and his fiance, Joon Sayers, are enjo'{inq the com
fort of THE DEllS as you can tell byt'he pleased looks on their 
faces. 

You'll be pleased, too .. by the friendly service and fine food 
which THE DEllS are noted for. All you new students who 
haven't tried THE DELLS yet have a big treat in store. Fellows, 
give your girl a ValentineJs day gift she'll long remember by 
taking her to dinner at THE DELLS. 

'Lu peuple .. . und lhutlluc~ C~
peciaJly for you new guys ilnd 
gals on campus, do you want a lip t 

on your clothes si tuation? W('U 
DAVIS CLEANERS beside t1~ing I 
their new post war wlvents on 

I your clothes, now have delivcry I 
service along with exlra quick ser
vice and that's not hard to lake. 
You'll want that bandbox look for 
the thdving sociai lire these days 
and that means Crequent trips to 
thc cleanerS with those clothes. 
But you won't havc to WOITY any
more as the DAVIS form~a gives 
YOUI' clothes tha ; chic look that 
you thought was gone forever. 
M a kelt DAVIS CLEANERS to-
morrow. 

V111en line suggestions fro m 
UREMEltS which will be apprecl
alcd ... 

Sort I awn men's hanCierchleCs 
with rolled edges and embrOid
ered initials. The y !\l'C strIctly 
masculine and al'e slyled to plellse 

When you B1'e in need of prompt 
cab service c a I 1 a HAWKEYE 
VARSITY. Tn,elr courteous drivers 
will take you to YOU1' destination 
quickly and carefully whether it's 
a trip to the fraternity house dor
mitory, a dinner date or a dash to 
an eigl)t o'clock class. Remember 
HAWKEYE VARSITY when it's 
Johlmy-on-the··spot service you 
want. 

. the weJl dressed man. BREMERS 
billfold thal hus evcrything ... 

If YOU were In Joe', Wedncs
day afterllOOn, you couldn'& help 
bui noUce the innux 01 eOl
tomera around tour o'clock. Yes, 
Presldent Truman's fat e f u I 
announcement createcl QuIte a 
d.lther. 

Do yc,u ever have a yen for 
crunchy cal mel corn. To satisfy 
it. why not stop In at the ItAR
MEL KOBN SHOP hal( a block 
from the campus? Whlle you're 
there, try one of their dellclous 
sandwlcbes or luscious sundaes. 
When you want something good to 
eat, remember the KARMEL 
J[ORN SHOP! 

One night the 1';11 l'si huuse 
was bulgIng with rushees. Beds 
were al a premium. Bllt pletlges 
Dob Curti 8 and "Unc" Iluppen
bauer spent a most restful night 
on the floor In thc chapter room. 

Don't forgel TOWNEIt'S jewelry 
dcpurtment whell selecting a Val
entine for your favol'lte. Chlll'ITlS 
for her bracelet, en rl'ings, chokers, 
Indian jewelry, and bangle brace
lets all make exciUng gIfts. And 
ask to see the new line of Hum
mel pins populal' with cvcl'y age 
group! 

And Whll.t', Ihls we've heard 
about t.he ble week-end Involv
In, a license and rill&' for a Be~ 
and Ills ADPI? 

In rine morocco brown 01' black 
Icather with coin purse, zipper bill 
compul'lment and plenty of spucc 
Ior identification cards and III a 
price which everyone can afford 
... $6.00. 

Coil at BREMERS soon and see 
thcse two Cupid's day Specials 
which will go straight to the lIeurt 
of uny man. 

Marilyn Wilson, KaplIa, start
~d the second Semelter out In 
thc right fashion I Thl*'- Chuck 
Schorr's Beta. pin he's wDlll'lIll'. 

Wurd has IL that the ATO', 
have hired a fine band lor Utelr 
eomlllg IIprln, formal ...•. loe 
Banana and his Bunch, Music 
with A·peel . 

- --- - - - -- - -- -~ ---
- - - -----

/ 

Suy Iellas ... "Hearts n' Darls" 
is coming off at the Union next 

I Friday night 500000 you k now 
what that call. {or ... one or l)Jose 
extra special CURTIS FLOWER 
SHOP COl'.,ages. We gun rantee you 

I that your BMOC rating will reali, 
go up bIll fast when the gals see 
those cor. ages. So get operating 
and placc your order a t CURn 
FLOWER HOP tomorrow.,. 
bet'cha won't rcgret it ... 'nough 
said. 

TIIC heali and flower tie· 
l 'artJr.tl1~ sort. ot ha\'c It. at. the 
Thct. XI IlDd AIIJha XI hou!H 
re~peeliH Iy . . • . . nice won 
Ke'l lei- O/lJ but we mlcht add. 
It'h aho .. ! lime .... The ral III 
111" . lIon, writ It's .. one OUIt' 

Ihan l\ft· rl!1\rUJ "lUi Olnille 'hal 
I~ \Vcltrlnr that. Tbela XJ JIn 
tile c day ... . .. eoneratull' 
lion· to YOU bot.h. 

\ I 

" 

• 
What could be more appropriate 

than glvlllg the love of your lIIe a 
d I a In 0 n d on Valentine's daY! 
FUICKS qUllliiy diamonds are 
sure to plcase her and wlll also 
please you when you . s c e Ihe 
beauLieul stones and mountings al 
such reasonable prices Make this 
the blegest Valentine's day 01 Ilk 
lite by BUI'prlslng her with a dia" 
mond /.1' 0 m FUiOKS JEWELl! 
STORE. 

Splash .... ThC)fle Zetn hav' 
been holdlnr out on 111 •.. _III 
1111 the mermen rrom Nor\II· 
weelern plunred Illto a nlrhl 
or merrymaklne afier the meet 
willi the Ilawkeyes a rew weeki 
aro Lucie Dean'. Bob TaaDI' 
hili broarht the Whole ,wilD
mlnr team to the house u4 
that lan't bad •• .•• 

TI) CI)Ul1tCl'act ,chilly win dl 
which blow about. the Iowa caw 
pus and make skin 1'0Ulh and red. 
Edward S. Rose of the DIVG 
8HOP hilS prepared to very {IJIII 
all purpose creams. 

Green Lotion ... non stickY 
liquid which dl'letl Immedltlel1· 

Almond Lollon ... leaves \he 
skIn soft Ilnd smooth lind repladl 
the oil Which your dry skin lackl

Try them both and then chC)lllt 
the one which Bults you best. 
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